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WILLIE. 

How beautiful was Willie, 
With his curls of sunny hair; 

With his loving, laughing eyes, 
Unshadowed by a care: 

His voice so glad and joyous, 
So full of love and mirth

Oh! he was very beautiful, 
Too beautiful for earth 

He was lovely, very lovely, 
And we loved him but too well, 

Though we knew it not till o'er his face 
The dim death s Ladow fell. 

We felt it when our darling 
Was lying cold and still, 

With a s�al of death upon his lips, 
And on his heart the ch ill . 

An idol was our Willie
An idol frail as fair: 

Ah! me we fondly grudge the grave, 
The beauty hidden there, 

But his memory is with us, 
A pure and holy thing-

Our love tor him around our hearts 
For evermore will  cling. 

We loved him very dearly, 
But He who lent the gem 

Hath taken it again, to shine 
In the Saviour's diadem_ 

He has taken home sweet Willie, 
Our beautiful and blest-

Shall we mourn because " the fatherless" 
Has found his father's rest? 

We are very sad and lonely, 
When we miss hi. joyous face, 

But we know there is one seraph more, 
In the 'high and holy place.' 

We will pJant fresh bowers above him, 
Their gentle breath to shed, 

Above the quiet resting place 
Of our beloved dead, 

For pure and fair as they, was he 
O'er whom the dust is spread. 

LOVE. 

BY THE LATE THOMAS HOOD. 
There is dew for the flow'ret, 

And honey for the bee : 
And bowers for the wtld-bird, 

And love for you and me ! 

There are tears for the many, 
And pleasure for the few; 

But the wt>rld pass 8n dear. 
There's love for me and you! 

There is Care tha l will not leave us, 
And Pain that will not flee; 

But on our hearth unaltered 
Sits Love, 'tween you and me ! 

Our love, it ne'er was reckoned, 
Yet good it is and true ; 

It's half the world to me, dear, 
It's all the world to you! 

NEW MACHINE FOR MAKING ROPES.---Figure 1. 

No. 25. 
RAILROAD NEWS. 

Great NortherR uentral Railroad. 
The amount of travel and freight upon the 

great Central Railway, via Fitchburg, Keene, 
and the Connecticut Valley, to Canada and the 
Lakes, has thus far much exceeded the ex
pectations of its friends.-The route bids fair 
to hecome a great and faTourite thoroughfare. 
Even at this inclement season, the morning 
trains, of two cars each from the North and 
South, are usually full, and the evening trains, 
we hear, are well supported. The freight 
trains are very large and wilt make it neces. 
to run night trains. 

Railroad Collision. 

A fearful collision occurred last week on 
the Camden and Amboy passenger :rain from 
the New York and the through transportation 
train from Philadelphia, at West's turn-out. 
The trains were not in sight of each other till 

This machine is the inven tion of Henry A. spool frame. The strands to make the rope- just before the collision, as they were turnin, 
Clum, of W alworth, Wayne Co., N. Y. who one from each spool-passes up at F over a one of the curves. As soon as the engineers 
has taken measures to secure a patent for tl.e small pulley in the cross piece of the minor saw each other (says the State Gazette,) they 
same. Its object is to make ropes, twisting spool frame-then passes along to the leftover reversed their englIles, but seeing that the 
the strands from a number of spools set in a another small pulley seen at the corner� then I collision was

. 
inevitable th�y all jum�ed off. 

large reel and managing the twist so as to down and through an eye near the perIphery Tile locomotives struck With great VIOlence 
form the rope in a very small space-yet con- of C, and from tbence into the laying collar G, tearing up the track, and making perfect 
trolling the degree of twist in the most per- where three strands meet and are laid, as it is wrecks of each other. Fortunately the pas
fect manner, as it is well known that on this technically termed-twisted together into the sengers were not hurt. 
depends the principal value of the rope-as rope-after which tbey are drawn through be- ��---.-.-----

The train run off the Erie Railroad a litHe overtwisting detracts from its strength. It can tween the breeding rollers K K, on to the re-. above Piermont last week, tearing up the also make rope in a very rapid manner aDd it celving reel M. Tbe breeding rollers, as Will 
therefore combines a number of economic readily he noticed get their motion from G, 
advantages. . driving the he'l'el'wheel H, and H driving a 

track in a most beautiful manner. 

The Massachusetts and Vermont Railroad 
Fig. 1 is a side elevation, and fig. 2 is an pinion r, on the shaft, and J. on the Ciltber was open�� on the 20th nU. 

ebd view of the receiving reel on which the 1 breeding toller. ---��-

\ The Cleveland and Columbus Railroad, in finished rope i� wound . A, IS a stout frame The receiving frame has a reel M, upon it, 
Ohio, is progressing rapidly. 

with uprights to support the machinery above which can be put on and taken out of the 
B, is a driving pulley, and F, is the centre said fr.lme. The reel is driven by a belt L, The loan of $500,000 offered by the Hud. 
or shaft of a large circular spool frame of. from a pulley on the shaft of J, fig 1 and son River Railroad has heen all taken. There 
which C C are the circula.f ends. This circu- drives the shaft P, fig. 2. The end of the were numerous bidders. . 

FIG. 2. reel shaft communicates motion to the bevel 
pinion 0, by being inserted in the collar or 
recess of the shaft 0 This bevel pinion 
drives the wheel N, and moves a vertical 
shaft having a pinion V, on each end. These 
two pinions mesh into a rack S, S, one 
above and one below; this rack shifts a
cross, but that is all, while the reel and ver
tical shaft traverse before the breeding rol
lers backwards and forwards to fill the reel 
evenly with the rope. The way in which the 
receiving reel frame is moved is by the pinions 
V V, which travel round the rack S, biting 
along and reversing the motion of the reel 
frame alternately. The bottom and top of 
the reel frame is guided in grooves by slides. 

lar spool frame supports three spools D D D, : From the foregoing, we believe that the ac
the axis of which extends acrGSS from C to C, tion ot this machine will be understood, and 
near the periphery of it, and they are made to with the exception of the gearing to give the 
revolve with it. Each spool D, however, is spo ols a greater motion than the large spool 
placed in a frame by itself and while the large frame, and the strand passing from the eye of 
spool frame revolves the smaller s pools with C to G, which cannot well be seen in a side 
their frames have another and a faster mo- view, all the parts are here displayed. This 
lion inside by a compensation gearing E. Thus machine has been tried and has more than 
there are two motions in tbe large frame, viz. realized the expectations of the inventor and 
the motion of the frame itself and the spools many others besides. It is certainly simple 
with the minor frames inside, which are dri- and it makes ropes with surprising rapidity . 
ven at about four times tbE s peed of the large 

About $23,000 bave been subscribed on the 
books of the Syracuse and BlDghampton Rail. 
road. 

A Raee with a Loeomotlve. 

As the train of c;rs which conveyed the 
stockholders and invited guests to the" open. 
ing of the Vermont and Massachusetts Rail
road" was leaving Northfield, on its return, a 
horse attached to a steig h became frightened 
and breaking from his fastening. Boon dis. 
tanced the cars, took the track, and for two 
or three miles kept clear of the train. The 
exciting race was finally termin ated by the 
horse, who politely turned out and gave the 
train the whole of the road. A noble New. 
foundland dog, holding on by the "skin of his 
teeth" to the buffalo robe, accompanied the 
horse in this Gilpin race, and, as the long 
train passed them, they both preserved a 
quiet yet respectful dignity, as much as to say, 
we only yielcl. to superior power. 

Bridging the Ohio. 

Mr_ Ellet proposes to build a suspension 
bridge over the Ohio, between Cincinnati and 
Covington, to cost $300,000, and not to inter
fere with the navigation. The gigantic arch 
is ta be 120 feet above the cenJ:re of the ri-
vel' at low water, or fitty-two feet above the 

A Good De�d. Singular Phenomena. great flood ot 1832-lhe towers for the sus-' 
Theodore S. Faxon, Esq. of Utica , N. Y. The most singular display of light ever pension of the wire cables 230 feet high-

last week subscribed for 100 shares ()f the witnessed, eays the Cincinnati Nonpareil of I twenty cab�e� four in�hes in diameter, capa. 
sto�k of the Water Works Co., amounting to , 23d ult.," took place last evening about ten ble OfSUS[alnIng a wel�ht of 7000 tons. The 
$2,500, and made a donation of the same toll o'clock in the western horizon. A bright lower Honse of the Ohio Legislature has pas· 
th� Orphan Asylum. Mr F. begu.n life a stage streak of light sh.ot suddenly up :r�m the se� a bill incorporating a company to build the \. d river, and was penUlless. He IS a man Of

. 

verge of the horizon, and after attallllll g an bl'ldge. 
great energy, prudent and indust rious. From i alti tude of about 45 degree8, burst ass under, Lyr:n has a population of 12,000, 8,000 of t driVing hones, he became a proprietor-af- ', and spread over the whole surface dthe hea- whom, of both sexes are engaged in making 
terwards went extensi vely into the packet vens, making every thing for an instant plain- boots and shoes_ 3,000,000 pairs were "crea-
business in the El'ie Canal. ¥fe has accu- ly vis ible . It was followed by five other bursts ted" last year. 

Artesian Wells In Texas. mulated wealth rapidly, and is now an ex- \ of light, all of equal splendor, and I-ising from 
The Galveston News says that Col. Thos. tensive stockholder in banh, railroads, fac- near the same place-it then gradually disap- The Middlesex Company at Lowell, Mass. 

Wm. Ward of Austin has commenced boring tories and telenaph lines. To the latter he peared. The so called " Northern Lights" I make use annnally of6,OOO,000 teasels,l,716-

for water, and expected to penetrate to the now devotes most of hiS time ; the invest- I have been often seen and admired, but we be- \ 000 lbs fine wool, 80,000 Ibs. glue, $50,000 

depth of 300 ieet in a fortnight. I ments paying better than any other business. lieve Western Lights will soon eclipse them." f worth dye stuffs, and $17,000 worth 01 soap 
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The Inauguration and 'he Message, 

Zachary Taylor is now President of the 

United States. He was inaugurated, on last 

Monday at the Capitol, which was crowded 

with innu mer able visitors from every part of 
our country. His message is brief, clear and 

manly. Its import is " to be guided by the 

constitution, administer the laws im partially, 
to make honesty, capacity and fidelIty indis

pensable requisites to the bestowal of office." 

Tne following gentlemen compose his cabinet, 

and let us hope and pray that h is administra
tion may be peaceful prosperous and happy : 

John M. Clayton, of Delaware, Secretary 

of State; Wm. M. Meredith, of Pennsylva
nia. Secretary of Treasury; Thomas Ewing, 

of Ohio, Secretary of the HOUle Department ; 
Wm. B Preston, of Virginia, Secretary of the 

Navy; George W. Crawford, of Georgia, Se

cretary of War; Jacob Collamer, of Vermont, 

Postmaster General; Reverdy Johnson, of 
Maryland, Attorney General . 

A Great Telegraphle Enterprize. 
Messrs. Beach, proprietors of the New Y ork 

Sun, have negociated for a line of Telegraph, 
soon to be erected, from Washington to the 

Sun's editorial r@om, and from Boston to the 

same centre. The object of the ent€fprize is 
to get the news more correct than by the pre
sent telegraphic companies, and to get it at all 

times, untrammelled by any other kind of bu· 

siness on the wires,lbut that ot newwpaper li
terature. This is the greatest undertaking on 

record, we believe, connected with newspaper 

enterprize; and, what is very generous, other 
papers are invited to share the news on ex

ceedingly moderate terms. 

'8 eWfCotton. 

Scientific 
LlTERAR� NOTICES. 

Holden'. Dollar MagaZine, 

The March number of this unrivalled and 

justly celebrated Magazine has made its ap

pearance ollpon our table, as usual . We are 

glad to know that the eBterprise of the pub
lisher in furnishing such a cheap publ ication , 

has been responded to by a large list of sub
scribers. This number presents well execu
ted engravings of Niagara Falls; Louis Napo . 
leon the first President ot France; Elihu Bur

ritt the Learned Blacksmith, and also an ex

cellent likene ss of the Rev. Dr. Baird, accom
panied by Sigma's usual interesting l>iography. 

In consequence of an unexpected attack of the 
yellow fever our friend Holden, has been re
moved-to the California Hospital, but his rea· 
ders may expect that his spirit will continue 
breathing life and interest to the magazine. 
The literary contents for this month are unu. 
sually interesting . 

The lIIlner8 Galde and Mettallurglst'8 DI
rec'tory. 

This is a very neat pocket volume, edited 
by J. W. Orton, Esq. one who is well quali. 
fied for such a task , and published by A. S 
Barnes & Co., New York. It is a hand book 
whi�h should be in the possession, not of any 
one class of men, but all classes. To persons 
who are intending a journey onward to the 
gold or mining regions, it would be an e:-cel
lent companion . ----------------

The New England Farmer for March is a 
excellent number. This isa valuable period
ical. 

2lmerican. 
Amerlean Antiquities. Yelil and Nay ltlaehlne. 

Several s pecimens of American antiquities A yea and nay machine has been fitted up 
have recently arrived at New Orleafts which III the Pennsylvania Legislature. The mem
were excavated by a, traveller from ancient bers vote by touching keys (for yeas and nays) 
ruins near San Luis Potosi, in Mexico , They placed at each desk; the result of each touch 
comprise two idols and a sacrificial basin hewn being a perforation on the yea or nay side 0 f 
from solid blocks of sandstone and are in good a printed list of members named. One vote 
preserntion. The largest of the idols was of 58 yeas and 40 nays, was recorded in less 

undoubtedly the god of sacrifice, and one of than two seconds. 
the most important. It is of life size, and the 

Fall of'th;-Whlte Wate; Canal Culvert 
only com plete specimen of the kind that has and Aqueduct. 
ever been discovered and brought away from We learn from the Cincinnati Commerical 
the countrv. The anatomical proportions and that on the night of the 21st ult. , owing to 
beauty ot this statue are not admired, but the the sudden de parture of the fl'ost from the 
elaborate work upon its entire surface attracts materials, or something else, the culvert un
at once the attention of the beholder. It is der the aqueduct at Mill Creek gave way; and, 
principally ornamental, interspersed with as the a queduct rested on the culvert, it fol
symbols of mythology, and occasional hiero- lowed as a consequence, making a total smash 
glyphics. It has two faces representing youth of the whole! The aquedu�t and culvert 
and old age. The right hand forms an aper- cost aa immense eum at first, and their being, 
ture, in whIch a light burned during the time rebuilt two or three times, seems in no way 
of sacrifice. to lessen expense. The aqueduct is some 

The smaller idol is the god of sorrow, to 
[200 or 300 feet long : the cost is some $100,

whom worshippers came to offer up their de- OOO ! 
votion� for the tears It shed, and the relief it 

afforded them in their griefs. This statue is 

diminutive, the carvings plain, and the whole 

simply devised. The sacrificial basin mea

sures two feet in diameter and displays much 

skill and truth in the workmanship. It is held 

by two serpents entwined, with their heads re

versed-the symbol of eternity, wh ich enters 

largely into the mythology of the ancient 

Egyptians, 

Well •• 

C.,rt .. ln Rights. 

All men are endowed with inalienable 

rights-except poor men . All men who do 

not pay their honest debts are great scamps
except those who cheat Oft a large scale. All 

men are born free and equal-except negroes. 

All men are sinners-except those who be

long to the Church. All men are allowed to, 

think and act freely-except those who work 

[or a living. All well dressed, accompli�h
ed women are ladies-except factory girls , 

Artesian Wells are more common iH the 
A Roman Propheeyol" Waahlngton. 

South, than is perhaps, imagined here . A In one of Cicero's fragments, the following The Western Journal, published by Tarver writer in the Charleston Evening News states remarkable sentence occurs, written some and Risk, st. Louis, Mo. is one of the best h t th . t' h d d 
. 

G D I t a ey eXlS In un re s In reen, a· eighteen hundred years ago : .. Far across Magazines for usefulinformation in the Wes- las, Wilcox, Perry, Sumter, Louisiana, and the ocean, if we may credit the Sybilin& tern world. Arkansas. They vary in depth from 800 to 900 books, aad after many ages, an extensive and 
We h�ve received the Report of the survey feet. In Albany the water is invariably found rich country will be discovered, and in it 

of the Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad, on passing through a certain rock which sinkR 
will arise a hero, who by his counsel and arms 

Ohio, accompanied with a beautiful map, by or nips slow ly in the South Wellt. Several will deli ver his country from the slanry by 
the Chief Engineer, Geo. R. Eichbaum.- have been undertaken in South Carolina, near which she was oppressed. This shall he do' 
Th,e Report is a very able one. 

' Charleston, at various times, but have been under favorable auspices ; and oh ! how much 
unsuccessful and were abandoned. One is in more admirable will he be than our Brutus Hon. Thos. H.!l.f!.I!�lt!.lld H�A1!!!c 'pl'''WA8i>lile''' ""hieA A ... ..... hea·_-,�at' and Camillus? These predictions were kaown, will please accept our thanks tor valuable depth, the object being to supply the city 

to our Accius, and embellished with the Of-publI c documents. 'th t B '  f t ' thO WI wa er. \lung or wa er III IS coun- naments of poetry . " 
Properties 01" Chareoal. 

The properties of ca rbon are numerous; 
they have been partly studied , but every day 
produces new facts: when it is in a state of 

ignition, it posseses some very remarkable pro
perties. 

try has not been generally as successful as in [The above is going the rounds and it would France, for the reason that in the latter re- be a treat to many to know in what fragment gion scientific men are a lways consulted be- of Cicero's wOlks, the above is to be found . 
fore such speculations are finally resolved on. 

Bad and good Lue,k at a Fire. 

A new species of Cotton, called the Pro
lific Pomegranate surpassing any of the gos
sypium family , has been grown in MississippI 

by Gen. Mitchell, of Warren Co. The tops 

and side branches are all thickly studded 

with bolls. The stalk does not altain a 

height usually of more than fOUl or five feet, 
but every portion of the plant is literally cov

ered with bolls, whIch are sustained in an 

upright position bn the strength and vigor of 

the stem and branches. The chief peculiari
ty ·ofthis plant is that the stem and branches 

have no joints as in other kinds, and although 
the bolls are so numerous, there can' be no 

incouvenience in picking. The staple is 

beautiful, and far more silky than the best Pe· 
tit Gulf. 

How to behave at the Court Dinner. 

When a piece of ignited charcoal, which is 
very clean ana free from ash, is immersed in
to a solution of a metallic salt, it reduces the 
metall ic salt whICh is c ontai'led in it, and the 
metal itself is deposited with all its natural 
brilliancy on the piece of charcoal. Thus, the 
salts of tin, copper, platina, palladium, mer
cury, silver and gold, &0., furnish most bril. 
liant deposits , 

Dnring the burning of the Broadway House 
in Albany N. Y. ou the 25th ult. 90 sudden 
was the progress of the flames, that the inte" 
rior was burned nearly away before all the 
lodgers could remove their baggage. One gen
tleman, who had, before retiring fOl'the night 
placed his gold watch on the ta ble, under his 
hankerchief, and his pocket book, containing 
$150, in bed, under his pillow, was more fortu. 
nate than the rest. When the alarm of fire 
was given, -in the confusion of the moment he 
left them behind , and only roccollected them 
when it was too late to return. After the fire 
was subdued, he took a shovel and went to 
work to remove the r ubbish, when, indeed, 
he discovered not only pocket book and mo. 
ney, but his watch, which was only sl ightly 
discolored by smoke. 

The English man-of-war steamer Cormor
ant, was recently supplied at Port Camosack, 
Vancouver's Island, with sixty. two tons of 
good coal in three days. The coal at Chili' 
and Port Famine is also abundant, and the' 
Pacific may be easily navigated by steamers. 

All the Orange trees in Florida have been 
killed by the late severe frost. On one plan . 
tation, that of Capt. Bennett, near Apalachi
cola, four thou saud trees were killed in one 
night. The loss fails heavier upon the plan
ters. The following insipid directions for persons 

attending the inauguration, last Monday, were 

given in that sublimely insipid sheet, the 

Court Journal, at Washington: 
.. A glass bowl half. filled with tepid water, 

aad scented with a few drops of orange. flower 

water. is placed before each guest, into which 

he should insert the extremities of his fingers 
noiselessly, and th .. n wipe them, also a small 

glass tumbler halt filled with tepid water is 

sometimes placed iu the bowl; this is used 
to rinse the mouth, ane. is a universal custom 
on the continent of Europe; a small quantity 

of this water is taken into the mouth, noise
lessly, and then the head is bent forward over 

the bowl, and the water is allowed to run out 
of the mouth iuto the bowl--the mouth is 

then wiped, and the napkin is taken away 

with the bowl." ,--------
Ilew Fire Department. 

A citizen of Middletown, Conn. proposes, 
(instead of paying firemen) that the inhabi
tants should organize themselves into a mu
tual company for the purpose of insurance, 
and also of putting out fires. With a view to 
bring the citizens into his scheme, the said 
mutual fire de partment is to stand by idly, as 

quiet spectators, and let the property of those 
who do not belong to the co mpany burn up, 
in case it should. take fire! 

A large colony of Belgians il about pro

ceeding to Calif'Jrnia. 

M. Lazowski has remarked, he says, that 
when the salts al'e too acid or too much con
centrated, no e1Iect is produced . The dilute 
solutions of the salts of copper often yield, by 
covering the charcoal, the most varied shades 
of color, irom the finest azure blue to that of 
metallic copper. The parts of the charc\lal 
upon which certa in metals are deposited in 
preference, are the ext remities ; whilst other 
metals cover equally all the surface of the re
ducing body; at other times, and this occ urs 
with the protochloride of tin, the metal ap
pears in very brilliant crystals, disseminated 
on the periphery of the charcoal. 

More 01" CaJll"ornla Gold. 
The Washington Union publishes the fol

lowing anecdote about. the gold soil of Cali. 
furnia. We consider it to be the best story 
extant upon the subiect and deserving a me
dal. 

United States and Scotland. 

, The Glasgow p()st says that " a project is 
in contemplation of bringing Glasgow into 
direct steam communication with the United 
States of America. In fact, preparations for 
carrying the underta k ing into effect have al
ready commenced. A contemporary mentions 
that the keel of the first vessel of this line 
has just been laid down by Messrs. Denny, 
Brother, of Dumbarton. The vessel is to be 
of iron, and of 1,000 tOllS burden She is to 
be on the screw principle, and fully ship
rigged . The vessel will be propelled by en
gines of 250 horse power, which are in course 
of construction by the Messrs. Caird, of 
Greenock. The new steamer is intended to 
ply d irectly from thoe Broomielaw, the name 
of the ship wharf in Glasgow. 

"We have just heard a very curious anec
dote from an American who has recently retur
ned from Liverpool . He obtained it from Gen. 
Armstrong, who had it immediately from the 
gardener of the Earl of Darby himself. The 
Earl lives within about eight miles of Liver
pool. He had just received some bulbous 
roots from California, wrapped in the dirt of 
their nati ve country ; and as a mere matter of 
curiosity , he directed the earth to be washed 
for the purpose of speing whether it con tamed 
any particles of gold. His instmctions were 
followed, and the result wa� nearly a handful 
of gold dust and shells fl'Qm the washing of the 
earth." 

Air IS 816 times lighter than water, not 8 
times only, 88 all item in our last stated. 

The American I nstitute passed a resolutioll 
not long since agamst the admission of per
sons not members ot the Inetitute to the 
meetings Under this regulation the public, 
for whose enlighten ment the Institute was es
tablished, will be shut out fl'om its learned 
and luminous discussions. 

A line of telegra ph IS now bemg construc-, 
ted from Nashville, through Clarksville and 
Parucah, to st. Louis. The first section was 
completed some daJ s ago . 

In a letter to Mr. Crosby, an extensive 
English Iron lIlan ufacturer, it is stated that 
the Bank of England has become mortgagee in 
poseession of several iron manufacturing es
tablishments. The writer complains that in 
making offers of sale J:.e is constantly mel with 
the reply that the Bank of England will selL 
considerably lower . 

-------
The Duke of Argyle and sons, and Lady 

Blantyre, have been exc(,mmunicated by Bi
shop Trover, a trac ta l'i an, for attending divine 
service in Glasgow, in a Presbyterian church . 
What of it. 

One of the mo netrous bed plates for the 
Steamer Atlantic was cast by Messrs, Still
man, Allen & Co. on Friday, at the Novelty 
Works. It weighs 0 ver thirty-four tons. A. 
number of persons were present on the occa
sion and all 'were highly gratified. 
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For tho Scientillc Amerioan. 

The 1I11neralogtst.-The deserlptlon and 
.Joeallty oC every Important Dllnjlral In 

the Unlted States. 

( Continued. ) 

ASBESTOS .  
Occurs massi ve, co mposed of fibres o f  v ari 

ous lengths, either straight , curved, or st�r.  

like. Color,' green , greenish · gray or y ello wI8h 

gray. Fibres are not elastic nor flexible: .
On 

the edgea it is transparent. It  ha� a shwlDg 
lustre , and a weight n early three times that of 

water. Found at Washington and N. Haven , 

Ct. , abunda ntly in New Cas tle Co. ,  Del. ; on 

the top of th e Green Mts.  ; o n  the bank� of 

the Hudson,  and Island of N. York . .I1mwn· 
thm a varie ty of th is mineral, has bee n man· 

ufact�red into cloth and paper, whic h  is in· 

combustible . It is also used for the packing 

of hil:h.pressure steam · en gines . 

the R. 1. Coal bed�, and Westfield, Ct.  ; and 
nearly every state . 

BORATE OF LIME. (DATHOLITE.)  
Occurs in small,  glassy crystals, usaally 

cololless or a little yellowish , grayish , or 
greenish w h ite. Yields to the knife. Three 
times h eavier than water. Forms a jelly 
with acids. Turns wh ite in the flame of a 
candle . Found at Paterson, N. J. ; Ham pde n 
and Middlefield; Ct. 

BOT RYOLITE. 
Occurs resembling grapes , and in rounded 

concretions tormed of by ers.  Color, white,  
gray, and red in circles ; on the outside yel · 
l owish gray. Twice heavier than wat er 
Found near Passaic Falls, N .  J. 

thing but the momentum of the machinery to 

carry it on to the end .  
Take two c y  linders, let one  of t h e m  be 8 feet 

stroke, steam 1 6 1bs. pressure cut off at § stroke 

and let the other be 4 feet stroke, same pres · 

sure of sleam , but working whole stroke. 

N ow the 4 foot stwke would do a certaib 

amount of work , and the 8 foot one would do 

j ust as much before the steam was cut off, be· 

cause the two cy lindel's would be the same from 

the beginning of stroke to w here steam was 

cut off, a r. d  although there is no more sleam 

used in the one case than the other, yet by al · 

lowing Ule 4 feet of steam t" expand i nto double 

volu me-we gain m ore than double the eftect, 

for the area of b oth pistons beiBg the same 12· 

56.6 inch es , the mean pressure, that is the ave· 

rage of pressure on the 4 foot one,  would be 16 

Ibs .  through out the etroke.  The area 1256 . 6X16 

Ibs. will give the whole pressure on the pIS· 

ton and as previously stated this would b e  20 · 
105.6  lbs . this raised 4 feet high (the length 

of the s troke) gives 80422.4 Ibs. raised one foo t 

h igh in the same time, this would be evident· 

Iy the effect of the 4 foot stroke,
. 

the 8 foot 

stroke hav ing the same ar�a of p Iston would 

be pressed with the same force from t he com· 

mencement of the stroke to where the steam 

is c ut off but as the steam by,expansion loses 

freely. They should be ,in two pieces ,  . each 
6 by 3, so as to break j oints. The e nds of 
the planks s hould not be laid to a line, but  
proj ect a few inches on each side alternately, 
so as to make it easy for w heels to get .OD 

the track, and to avoid forming a rut along
side. They need not be fastened down, but 
spikeJ down , say, e\'ery fifth or tenth plank, 

the rest being w ell driven agai nst these.
When heml<'lck plank get worn down 2 inches 
the kno ts projec t 80 as to make th e  road too 
rough, and t o  require rene w al. Allow one 
inch mOle to hold them in and we have three 
inches thickncss. Hemlock is generally used 
as cheapest, but pine or oak would be better .  

ASPARAGUS STO N E .  

Occurs only in crystals. C olors, green,  

.and white . Dissolves in acids without bub· 

bling . Found in Germantown, Pa . ; Morris Co. 

N. J. ; Highlands , at Anthony's Nos� ; n ear 

Lake Champlain ; on the Island of New York.  

AUGITE. (PYROXEl'fE. 

Occars in crystals, in grains, and in masses . 

.Color, brownish, blackish , or yellowish green, 

BRUCITE . 
Occurs in grai ns and crystaline masses,  of 

a yellowish brown or wine color, and pe arly 

lustre. Thrice heavier than water I nfusi·  
ble but turns white.  Fou nd at Sp arta and 
Sussex Co.,  N. J . ; Warwick, N. Y. 

BUCHOLZITE. 
Occurs in masses . Colors, black and white 

arranged in spots . I ts lustre is glassy, and 
fragments wedge · s hap ed. Consists of fibres . 
Scratches glass. Found at Brandywine Creek , 
Del. ( To be continued. ) 

and white or gray . Lustre, glossy or faintly For the Scientilic American. 

Expansion oC Steam. 
shinil)g .  Consists of plates or leaves. Three 

( Concluded.) 
times heavier than water . Fusible. Found 

Again le t the cylinder of the Steam Engine 
in Kingsbr idge , Munroe (in i ron mines) , and 

be su p posed di vided into 4 equal divisions the 
Ticonderog a , N . Y. ; Litch field, Brookfield, 

initial pressure same as stated before aod cut 
Washington and Canaan, Ct.  ; Deerfield , Bol· 

off at a quarter , or after the piston has travelled 
ton, and Pittsfield, Mass. ; 5 a nd 8 miles from 

through the first divis i on ,  w h e n  the piston has Baltimore, Md. i By town , L . C .  
arrived at the  s econd d ivision the s a m e  eftect 

A UTOMOLITE (GAHMITE.)  would follow as before stated, that  is we should 
Occurs in small , dark green, 8 · sided crys· expand eight Ibs. of steam and have eight Ibs. 

tals ; 4 t imes heavier than water ; scratches remain ing In t he c ylinder ; at the third d i visi. 
glass. Found at the Franklin Iro n  works , N. J. on we should h ave same as before 5 1 .3 lbe. , 

BARYTES, SULPHATE OF (HEAVY SPAR .)  10 2 · 3 1bs. expanded ; but at the last d i vis ion 

, 
l d  part o f  Its force t h e  average pressure wou. 

be but 1 3 . 54 Ibs.,  now th e 1256.6 inches area 
X 1 3 . 54 1bs. gives 1 6974.36 1bs. pressure on the 

p iston, but as this p iston has to travel t wic� as 

far as the 4 foot one, 1 6 974.36 Ibs .X8 feet gives 
1 35794 . 9 1 1bs. raised one foot high.  

Here we see by us ing steam ex pansively al· 
though there is  not a pound more expended 

in one case than the other yet w(' have a clear 

gain of 1 1 8820.55 lbs. 
In es tima ting the horse .power of the con· 

densing engine the pre�sure of the vacuum ob· 
tained must be added to the mean pressure of 

Occurs in rounded masses, of a J ellow , brown or end of th e stroke , pressure four lhs. 12 Ib s .  s team on t ... h_e.-:..,p_is_t_o_n_. _� ___ _ 

or black color. Gives the odor of rotte n  eggs being expanded . 
wh en ru bbed or heated. Yields to the k nife ,  Now it ap pears from the above r easoning 
Compared with water i t  is  4 times heavier.- that If we know t h e initial pressure of steam 
Locali t ies are, Middlefield , and Green field , and the p oint at which it is cut  oft' we can easi · 
Mass . Livogston's lead mine, the Highland. ly trace out the effect of expansion due to these 
near the H udson, and Li ttle Falls, N. Y. ; elements . 
Berlin, Cheshire, Southington ,  Farmington, To illu8tl'ate the s ubject farther, suppose 
and Hartford, C!. ; Hal·tlield and Southamp. again we have a cylinder with the dimensions 
ton , Mass. o n the west side of Paulin's Kill, as previously stated and assuming now t he dia� 
and near Scotch Plains, also , ne ar Ne wton meter to be 4 0  i nches the area of which is 
N. J. ; 3 miles west ot North Hope in Buck's 1256 . 6  and cut this stearn off as before at 1 · 8 ,  
Co. ,  Perk iomen lead mine, and a t  t h e  foot of now w e  should not only use but 1 8 of a cy· 
Blue Ridge in Bedford Co. , Pa; , near Lexing- linder of steam,  but this 1·8 would be multi· 
ton, Ky. ; Liberty, Frederick Co., and Wash · plied 3 1 · 5  ti mes , that is whatever work this 
ington Co.,  Md . 1 ·8  was capable of d oi ng , its performance m ust 

BERYL (AQUA MARINE.)  be multi p lied 3 1 · 5  times , to get th e whole 
Occurs in green 6 · sided crystals. Scratches amount of work that it CQuid do . . N o w  if we 

gla&s . Often transparent. Twice as heavy imagine the cylinder to be one foot in length 
as waler. I nfusible but turns white . Found at working full s troke with 16 Ibs. pressure of 
Acworth , N. H. in crystals 2 feet in diameter. steam the area as belore 1256.6,  multi plied by 
C hester field, Goshen, and near Northampton 1 6  lhs. gives 20105.6 Ibs. raised olle foot hig h  The accompanying diagram is intended to 
and Boston ,  Mass . Top sham, BowdOinham, -this evidently is the eftect of the 1 ·8 .of � cy· represent a cylinder of 8 feet stroke with the 
Cumberland Co. , and Lincoln Co. , Me. ; tillder of ste am. Now by allow i ng thiS gIven steam c u t  off at 1 . 4 the cur ve (called the hy · 
C umberland, R. I. ; Haddam, L i tch field , quantity to ex pand into 8 times its orig i nal perbolic curve) s h ows the d im illution of lhe 
Middle Haddam, Brookly u  and C hatham, Ct. ; · volump., althoug h the pressure is reduced from steam fro m  the tirne i t is cut off to the e nd of 
Chesnut Hill ,  East Marlborough, German· 16 Ibs., its initial entrance , to 6 . 1 5  t h e  mean the stroke the figures 8-5 1 · 3  and 4 is the 
town, Chester Co., Pa. or aYerage throughout the strokl', yet we shall pressure of the steam at thos'e points, and the 

BISMUTH. . have 1256.6XI5 . 1 5 =7728 09 Ibs. raised 8 feet others 8-1 0 2 · 3  and 12-the amount of ex· 
Occurs in shapeless ma�ses, fe athery, or high or 7728.09X8=c. 1 824 .72  Ibs. raised one pans ion at the same points the area of the in. 

net.like ; also, crystallized. It consists of foot high in the same ti me ;  now the one foot terior of the curve may be coun ted as the ex· 
thin plates . Soft. LuatI e brilliant ;  tarni�h. of steam could lift 20105 6 1bs. one foot hig h ,  pend iture of stearn and t�e exterior area as the 
able. 9 times heavier than water . EaSily so that 20105.6 Ibs. from 61824.72 Ibs. leaves ex pansi o n  or clear gain. The pe ncil of the 
mel ts, and dissolves in aqua fortis. Found at 41 7 1 9 . 1 2  Ibs. of cle ar gaia fro in  expansion. i ndicator when the steam iii cut oft at a 1 · 4 
Munroe ,  Trumbull; and H u ntington, C t . Another example-su p p ose the cylinder 4 s troke, should trace out this cur ve although 

BITTER SPAR. (RHOMB SPAR.)  feet stroke and cut oft'at 1 ·4, the other elements there are very few engines that will come u p  
CoWr, yellowish or grayish white. Con- the same, the work done with the  1 ·4  of a c y ·  to t h i s ,  s till the nearer they can come t o  it the 

Bists of plat es , which m a) be separated . Lus· linder of stea m would be the same as before more perfec t will be their expansive princi 
tre peady' and shining . Transparent. 

. 
Brit· and by ex pa nding this 1 ·4 into four times its pies. 

tIe. When heated it turns to qUickhme origi nal volume, its performance would be How to Const rue' Pla nk Roads. 

dissolves in acids. Occurs at Great Barri ng. multi pl ied 2 2 5 times so that in this .case the Lay out the intended li ne with c are to avoid 
ton Middle field , Adams, Hinsdale, Windsor, mean pressure he ing 9 . 54 Ibs. , th roughout the steep inclinations, ne ver asce nd i ng more than 
Sh;tIield , and Pittsfield, Mass. ; Washington , stroke, area 1256.6X9 .54 gives 1 1 987.96 lll�. one foot in th irty or forty, and w i ndlDg many 
Litcllfield, and M ilford hills,  Ct. raised 4 feet  high ur 1 1 987 .96X4 gives 4795 1  • . feet around rathe r  than go up one. Grade 

BITUMINOUS LIMESTOl'fE. 84 Ibi. raised one foot high in th e sa me time ; th e road bed wide e nough tor tw o wa/(on 
Color,  brown. When heated or rubbed , h ere we h ave al80 a clear gai n of 27846 . 24 I bs. tracks but plank only one. Lay d own ftat 

'3'ields au u npleasant odor. W hen bumed, be· Now from what has been said it appears wise two stringers, t wel ve by three , tour feet 
comes iuodorous, and loses its color, and turns that the shorter t h e  stl'am is cut off. the more a part ce ntre to ce ntre . Imbed them well in 
to lime. Occurs near Middletown, C t. ,  pre· we gain from expansion, and this is tr ue in the earth ;  across ' t h e m ,  at rig h t  angle s, lay 
senting im prellsiolls  of fish. theory, but will not h old good in p ract ice u n· three inch h emlock plank. eight fdet long,-

BITUMINOUS "HALE. less carryiog very h igh steam, too h ig h  i ndeed Pac k the earth well up  to the m ;  slope the 
Its st ructure is slaty , of a browu or black for ge neral safety ; the re aSOll is that when lo w earth track toward the ditched (which should 

color. Yields to the knife .  Twice as heavy ste a m  is carried and cut oft short the expan · be wide and d eep) , and your Plank road is 

The cost of the road will v ary with the price 
of lumber. On th e plan recommended it will 
require ' 1 27,000 feet of plank, 32,000 feet of 
string�rs per mile : in all about 160,000 feet 
board m easure. Other items of cost are the 
levelling the road bed and laying the plank, 
which costs from 50 cents to $1 per rod. The 
excavations and embankments necessary to give 
the road proper grades, and the bridges and 
sl uices cannot be esitmated without the data 
of a survey, but th e price per mile may be set 
down at $2,000 with lumber at $9, and omit· 
ting extra excantions and embankmeats, and 
gate houses. The d i fference of a d ollar per 
1 ,000 in the price of l umber, makes a di ffer· 
e nce of $170 per mile . 

As to durability, seven years for h emlock 
would be a safe estimate, though our experi. 
e nce is as ye t very limited. One set of strin· 
gers will outlast two or three coverings of 
plank. But, to be profitable, the plank must 
have so m uch travel as to wear them out be· 
fore they rot out. The wear and tear of the 
first year equals that of the following six , as a 
tough elastic coating of woody fibres, &c. is 
soon formed, and protec ts the plank Irom wear . 
On one road, the p assage of 1 60,000 teams 
wore the plank down but one inch. 

Charcoal Roads. 

As the p ublic are settling upon the deter· 
mination to improve i n  sOllle way the Westerll 
roads, attention is claimed in Wisconsin for 
those formed of C harcoal , which are a�serted 
to be more durable and costing two · thirds less 

than the plank roads. One of these is now 
being built from Port Uloa, ill Washington 
Co. '10 s"orne point in Dodge Co. The con tracts 
are let ot $1 6 1 !  per rod or $499,20, and $520 
per mile. _________ _ 

Population oCthe Brltlah Empire. 

The inhabitants of the United KiBgdom, 
according to the returns made in 1845, num· 
bered about 20,000,000 . The colomsts, (sub· 
j ect and tributaries,) in the colonies and set· 
tlements belonging to the British Empire, 
amount to about 136,079,000, making toge
ther about 1 56,000,000. There are only 
three European states with a p opUlation more 
numerous : Russia with 63 millions ;  Austria, 
with 37 m illions ;  and F'rance. with 35 mil
lions. But taking the whole British Em. 
pire, it is certain that no other state in the 
world is peopled so extensively, excep tiog 
the  C hinese ; but that is doubtful , because 
Chinese statistics are not to be depended 
u pon The BritIsh Empire is more than 
four times as populous as France-tWIce aad 
a half as large as Russia ; a nd amounts alone 
to as m uch as the population of Russia, Aus· 
tria, France, Prussia, S pa in , and Holland.
The whole human rac e is estimatsd at 800,. 
000,000 ; the British Empi re at 156,000,000 i 
so t h at its pop ulation com prises upwards of 
one · fifth of the human race . The popula
tion tributary or subjec1 on the Bl'itish people 
numb ers five times its oWn amount. 

Large IetllyoI.ara •• 

The largest specimen ofthis remarkable fos· 
sil reptile , as yet in this country, huj ust been 
received by Prof. Web"ter, from Somersetshire, 
England. It  is seven feet long, and with the 

rock in which it is embedded weighs half a 
ton. The Professor has also added it to the 
mineralogical and geological cabi net of Har
vard College , w here, we lIavl! no doubt, it 
will be qu i te at home with its old acquain
tance the Mastadon, obtai ned by the nme gl'n
Heman, from New Jersey, a year or two since . 

Gold III ;!lu .. yl .... d. 

as water. 'Emits the smell of bitu men w hen sion is so great, the steam loses very nearly madl'. 
. 

heated, and often burns. Frequently contai�s all its el asticity b efore the piston has arri\'ed The inner lit ringers ahould be higher than 
impre8sion of fish and vegetables. Found ID at the end of the stroke, and theD tbere i, DO" j the outer one" 110 u to carry tbe water off 

A rich vein of gold has recently heen dis
covered on tile farm of Mr. J Ellicott 25 m iles 
West of Baltimore. The purity efthe gold ia 
stated to be rt:lllGrkGble. 
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New lnt1tntiotl9. 
The Topographer. 

Mr. J. M. S teed , of Parkersburg, Va. , has 

invented an i n s trument named a topographer , 
for measuring heights and distances in a man
ner very difierent  from the odomete r or any 

other instrument. The whole ap p aratus ex· 
cept two levers are enclosed i n  a box and buck

led to the I ront of the body . The two levers 
extended from the an kles to the waIst and act 
u pon two sets of wheels,  one "et to ascertain 
horizontal distaaces and the otller  two ascer

tain aicents and descents by regestering parti
cular m�rks by a pencil on a strip of p aper 

wound round a small roller . 
The weight of the whole ap paratus i nclu

ding the case will be about 3 or 4 .p ounds and 

a person having one on,  by walkmg over the 
route of any pro posed road, canal &.c. ,  the 
amount at excavating , and filli ng u p to ob

tain any required grade is shown by a p ro file , 

and dial on the end of the registering roller. 
It i ndicates at any p oi nt the distance fro m  the 
surface to a level with the s tarting point  u pon 

the ground passed over. I t  is designed to en
able eng ineers to d ispe nse with the use 01 
chaius , &c. and thus avoid consider able ex
pense, and the inv entor and many others,  be
lieve that a single p ersoa by it will be able to 

acco!llplish as much surveying , locating and 

grading of Roads, &.c. in one day , as 
.
can b e  

don e  b y  a corps of engineers, and w hat IS more 

important, the operator does not require much 
skill or practice, he has but  little to do b ut 

note the magnetic courses · of the lines-the 

residue Ileing regestered by the instrument. 
Measures have been taken to secure a pa

tent . 
Improvement In Lumber Wagons. 

Mr. David W. Seeley, of Carlisle, Schoha
rie Co.  tbis State , has recently invented a va

luable improvement for . connecting the fore 

axle and wh eels to the bolster or body of a 

wagon in a firm and substantial mann e�, and 

disp ensing with the use of the old fash IOned 
hounds, block· tongue , sway- bars , and sand

board ;  and doing away with the necessity of 

boring the b olster and axle for the king bolt. 

This improvement consists in th e em ploy ment 

.of t w o  metallic circular plates, the one bolt

e d  to th e axle and the other to the bolster and 

perch, and these firmly connected b y  a cast 

iron bolt so peculiarly constructed as to make 

it  impossible to separate the fore axle from 
the b olster without first removin g one of the 

fore wheels and placing the axle in a position 

at .right angles with its working position , 
which it will be seen brings one arm of the 

axle directly under the perch . 

l'iew Reelproeatlng Paddles. 

Mr. J acob Ruxer, of Somers, N. Y. has in 
v�nted a new plan of operating paddles , so as 
to give them a reciprocating motion , lifting 

them vertically out of the water when they 

have m ade the full stroke an d  movillg them 

forward horizontally, t� dip again into the 

water. He does not use a crank, but guides 
the paddles by an inclined plan e , the paddles 

being firmly secured to a long lever . 

AntlCrietlon Roller BoX. 
Some of our Boston exchanges say that Mr. 

Joseph Harris of Boston ,  has i m  ented and pa

tented a box and axle w h ich require no oil, 
and yet almost co mpletely escap es that des

troy ing angel of machinery, friction .  They 
state that " Mr.  Harris put hIS axle box i n  a 

lathe 81u\l turned 1000 revol utions in a mi
nU 'e , a motion which, with a common sized 

railroad truck-wheel , would carry i! about two 

miles a minute, or 120 m iles an h our, without 

producing any p erceptible heat, and without 

the use of a particle of oil . The mecha n ism 

by which a result so desirable alld 3stonish ing 

is effected, is somewhat after the manner of 

that d i .covered by th e  prophet Ezekiel in his 

l'ision, " a w heel in the middle ofa wheel," or 

Scientific '1tmeriran. 
rather, six wheels in the m iddl� of one. Th e  I 
b ox ' i s  about five inches in d iameter , and the 
axle three inches, and in the space between 
them are d isposed at  equ al distances, six anti
friction rollers, w hich are kept  i n  their places 
by teeth at both th eir  ends,  playing in c orres 

ponding circles of tee t h in both the box and 
axle.  There is  n o  bearim: u p on these tee t h ,  

which a r e  c u t  t o  the anti ·friction cllrve. The 
bearing is entirely upon the smooth p0rtion of 

the rollers between the teeth.- The o nly ser
vice of the teeth is  t o  pre vent Ihe p oss ibility 
of the  rollers gett ing out of place." 

There may be someth i n g  about this  ant i ·  
friction roller box which is no t made publ ic ,  
btlt th e description we have seen,  conveys n o  
other i d e a  of its novelty e xcept i n  stating'it  to 
be new. 

Improvement In Striking Bel l s. 

Mr. T. Reeve s of th is city, h as made an im
provem�nt in ringi ng bells, by mou nting the 
bell so as to be moved by a ratchet  and allow · 
ing the hammer to s�l'lke 240 times on the cir
c u m ference of the bell-a new spot  every 
stroke. This is a good I mprovement for stri
king large bells ;  heretofore they have been 
struck al lVays o n  one  s pot,  which was th e 

calise of many Iractureg in ponderous fir e  bells . 
New Perpetual Jllotlon. 

The perpetual motion whICh we noticed 

some time ago, as havin� been i n vented 10 Ma

d ison , Ga. by a Mr. Ricter , i s  described by the 

A ugusta Sen tin el t o  be  " a wh eel , about 6 i n
ches in d iameter, which sets i tself in motion 

and runs with increased velocity, u ntil stop 
ped by the applicat ion of ex ternal p ower."-

NEW RAILROAD SWITCH. - - -Figure 1. 

This Switch is t h e:lDvention oi William C .  fulcrums a n d  secureil permanently between 
Hicks, of Ru tland , Vermont. Its obj ect is to t h e  tracks at some d is tance from the switch 

shift the rail or rails by the locomoti  ve, s o  as rai ls .  E, i. an oblong plank secured firmly 

the change of the track w ill be e ffected w i th - in front and betw een  D D. F, are planks ar
out any attention of the switchman before the ran ged at the s ides with slot s in them through 
locomotive comes up  the line on which the wh ich pass permane nt bolts secured ul\der

train has to run. i neath for F to sl ide on and be guided. G, is an 
Fig 1, is a horizontal ground plan , and fig. I under notched lever which vi brates OIl a cen-

2, a SIde view. The same letters ind icate l ike i tre, and D catches i n to it,  as seen in  fig 2.
parts on both figures. A ,  are the rails of the I The chain  blocks H H,  a r e  at tached to G G, 
turn out. B,  are the railS

. 

of the mai

.

n .
. 

" ":j�. y a bol� as

. 

seen i n  t h e  dotted � ineS

.

fig .  2, and 

.. and C, are t he swi tch rails .  D,  are n otched the chaIns J ,  pass  arou nd horIzontal pulleys 

levers of the forlD .&eeI) ,in tiI§ 2 .. _i"8'· ..L.e_oi are •• e .... eft �e e e, tbe switch ra1ts_ 
Figure 2. 

I I, are other chains attached to G G, fig. 1 ,  
and p assing under D D,  over pulleys K K ,  

d o l'VR  i n t o  a pit below a n d  have we igh ts h u n g  
all their ends .  0, i s  a bent wire  inserted in 
the sUlface of F, t h e  slotted sl iding blocks 
and are hooked over the ends of H H, so that 
when the s lid i ng blocks F F, a re drawn for

ward, H will be held down , b u t  i t  drawn back 
H will be set free tram the bolt which cou ples 
it to G, at P, fig. 2 .  

OPERATION,-Supposing the track to be set 

as in fig. 1, and the  locom otive to be ap proach 
the switch rails C C, on the track B B, th erl' 
is a cam on the lower part of the locomotive 

Cast Iron Leg. 

The Philadelphia Le'dger states, that one of 
the  most perfect artificial legs that hail ever 

been constructed , is one made mostly of cast 

iron, Invented by Mr. G. W. Yeager, South 
Third st .  Philadelph ia, for M r. J. P. S mi th of 

the United States Engineers who lost his limb 

in the battle of Cherubusco. The artificial 

leg only weighs 2 pou nds 11 ounces, and It is 

so perfect that the knee an d the ankle motions 
belon ging to the naiural leg and foot can all 

be performed with nearly as much facility · as 
the manufactured one. The springs allow the 

n atural play of the foot, and t h e  leg instead of  

hang ing back in walking, as we see frequently 
in the wooden legs, comes proper ly for ward , 
obedient to the will 01 the wearer. It is al
lowed by skillful surgeons i n  Ph iladel ph ia , to 

whom it has be en submitted for ins pec t ion , to 
be the best one of the kind that has ever been 
made. This is saying a great deal for the inven 
tion. 

wbich would strike D on the right hand side 
and force the n o t c h ed e n d  downwards, de 
pressing the n otched end of G at the same time 
causing its other end at P,  fig ,  2, to rise and 
the bol t be raised out of t h e  eye of H ,  and the 
right hand chain  I, set free from the weight 
below on the rope J , when t h e  weight on I on 

the left hand will pu ll the switch rails over 
to the right,  there  being n o  equil ibrium weigh t 
on that side to be a balance agai nst  i ts opera
tion, and thus shift t h e switch rails before the 
locomotive comes up,  M,'.  Hicks has made 
ap plication to have his Switch secured by let

ters patent . 

Manut'aeture ot' Coke Cor Iron. 

The most i mportant operat ion i n  the manu 
facture of iron, is preparing fuel for the fur
n aces, a work of the greatest importance , as 

upon i t  dep ends the quality of iron prod uced . 
The best fuel is charcoal , which is consu

. med in the Swedish furn aces, in RUSSIa,  alld 
in many pa·rts of America, and was formerly 
em ployed in England , until  t he vast in crease 
of the m anufac tu re rendered the employment  
of such a .ubstance imposs ible .  Even in the 
time ,of Elizabeth ,  the great cons u m p tIOn of 
wood in t he i ron works induced the Parlia
ment to prohib it by s ' atu te the  use of such a 
fueL Since sufficient ch arcoal cannot be ob
tained , the next obj ect i s  to procure a fuel 
nearly resembling it,  and this  is Coke. 

Coke is  made as follows : A large quantity 
of bituminous coal being spread over the  
ground, the m ass is lighte d ,  and when the 
flames begi n to  rise, t he  whole bed of bu rn 
ing matter is cOI'ered w ith ashes to kee p out 

the air, after which the coal is left to burn out 
and by this process becomes changed into c oke . 

Should a person u n acquainteil with the va
rious works of an i ron d istrict be conducted 
into the mids t of such a co un try on a dark 
n igh t , he would s u p pose h i m self placed in 
t he heart of some volcanic region. Here is a 

valley spreading one ' fier� bed , resembl ing a 
lake of molten matter, swelli ng with its 

fierce glow above the surface ; there on the 
side of a bleak mountain, a flam ing c h asm 
seems opened in the side of a volcano . 

However grand these coki ng fields may a p 
pear to a stranger, t h e  manufacturer is to much 
engaged i n  the operation to pay attention t(} 
its p icturesque circumstances, as profit alone 
not a striking scene, is his object. The anx. 
iety often a ttending the work may be esti
mated from the immense loss sometimes oc
casioned during one s tormy night , when the 
w ind sweep ing along a n exposed hill prevents· 
the burning mass from being effectually cov
ered by the ashes, i n  consequence of which 
an inferior coke is produced, and enormous 
qual\titi('s of the fuel consumed, in spite of 
all  t h e  coker's c a r e .  I n  such a n ight, a hun
dred tons of coal may thus be lost by exposure 
to the atmosphere, an im por tant i tem in the 
expenses of a manufacture, requiring the 
most rigid economy in all its branches. The 
loss of the fuel, however, is thol least m ischief 
produc ed by a bad cok ing ;  the Iron will be 
deteriorated by the defects of the coke, when .  
the latter retai ns sul phur or silex ; and the  ef
fects will be seen through every stage of the 
manufacture, and be at last evident i n  the 
q u ality of the iron itself when brought to mar
ket.  

Coking K ilns have lately been i ntroduced 
in some plac es, but their expense  upon a ve
ry large scale must be immense, and whether 
they will ever supersede the coke pits or not ,  
I ii  very doubtful. Charcoal made from peat is 
b eginning to be introduced in EAgland for the 
select iron t o  m ake steel. It  is far better than 
coke , and said to be better than wood char
coal. The iron that is made in the northern 
parts of th is State and Massachusetts is of a 

very sup erior quality to the English iron, but 
many lament that it is not better, and give as 

a reason , th at " with wood ch arcoal and our 
q,!ality of . ores we should equal any Swedish, 
brand." 

! E lectricity Developed, doc. 
That elegant and correc t  experime ntalist, 

Faraday , has s hown that z inc and platinum 
wires, one· eighteenth of an inch In diameter 
and about half an inc h long, dipped into di
lute sulphuric acid , so weak that it is not sen
sibly sour to the tongue, will evolve more elec
tricity i II one twentieth of a minute than is 
given by thirty turns of a large and powerful 
plate electrical machine in full ac tion ; a quaIl
tity which,  if passed through the hi13d of a cat, 
is suffic ient to kill it, as by a flash of l Ightn ing. 
Pursuing this interestin g inqu iry still further, 
it is found that a single grain of water con
tains as much electricity as cou ld be accumu
lated in 800,000 Leyden j ars, each requiring 
th il·ty turns of the large mach in e of the Royal 
Institu tion to charge i t,-a quant ity e qual to 
that which is developed from a charged thun
der-cloud. " Y et we have it under perfect 
command ; can evolve, direct, and employ it 
at pleasure ; and when it has performed its 
full w'Jrk of electrolization , it has only sepa
rated the elements of a single gra in of water." 

Cholera Cures. 

Dr. John W_ Moore states in a Mdfrile pa
per, th at he cured one hundred or more ex
treme cases of ch olera ,not losing one, by the 
use of tobacco. He admin iste red it in the 

fo rm oian emetIc of the strength of one drachm 
to a pint . - He first tried it upon a negro wh ose 

p ulse was gone, his tongue cold , and his mus
cles so rigid tbat he rested only on his head 
and heels. In five mi n utes he was relieved, 
and the cure was perfected by drinking a de

coction of senna . In  his own case, Dr; Moore 
took into his stomach a spoonful of tobacco 

decoction , with p erfect relief from cramp and 
d iarrhrea . He has no doubt that the cholera 
may be as eaSIly manage d as the fevers of our 
country . 

How many cures we h ave for .cholera and 
hydrophobia and the bite flf the rattlesllake ; 

this last cure for cholera i.s apparently a tough 
one, but it has a tough foe to deal with. 
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T o  Our Subs.crlbers. 

The next nu mber will complete the half of 
our present volume,  an d s11bscribers whose 

term expire, with the said number should for
ward theil' subscr iptions on the receipt  of the 
present one . 

We take this  opportunity to tender again our 
sincere thanks to patrons and subscribers for 
the liberal encouragement w e  have h itherto 
received. We assure you t hat w e  will always 
endeavor to make the Scientific American 
worthy of the n ame which many of our cer
respondents award it, viz. " the only Reper
tory of American I nvention s and Discoveries ." 

We h ave now the largest circulation of any 

o th er paper of the same nature,  in  the world . 

T@ you our subscribers d o  we o lV e  much-to 
you are we indebted for the im p rovemen ts we 
have continually been ad d ing to the Scientific 
American , both in illustration and valuable 
matte r .  The inform ation contained in our 
col u m n s  is more usefu l than entertaini ng, yet  
to the i n ventor, the lover  of sc ience alld the 
intell igen t mechanic i t  has pe culiar attrac
tion s ,  No person in  our wide c o u n try who 
wishes to be informed of the progress of dis
covery i n  sci ence and art, can  feel easy w i t h 
ou t a weekly vis it  from it On our subscrip
tion list are to be seen the names of d wellers 
in every pal·t of the civilized w orld. This 
shows that our columns are th e source to 
which the eJ es and hearts of our own people 
and the people of other nations are directed 

for i nformation respecting American in ven
tion and d iscovery. We therefore, feel ollr 
responsibility for the honor of our country to 
be increasin g with the increase of our read
ers, and as it  is im p erative that we should pro
gress in im provemen t, w e  confidently rely on 
OU)' people and our subscribers to assist \III in 
still further extending our circulati o n .  Th is 
costs nothi ng to subscribers, and a useful pa
per  always carr ies a beneficial effect wherev 
er its truths are circulated, The man who 

wishes to b e  acquain ted with patent business 
should certainly not be wi thou t i t, and those 
who wish to bring their inventions before the 

world, c an find no other  method so beneficial 
to them as to publish tbe same in our columns.  

Persons desiring to become new subscribers, 
can have all the  back numbers sent, so as to 

make a full and complete volume at th e y e ar's 
end, and we are p ositive that those who pos 
sess t h e  back numbers, will not  fail to get the 
future one's ,  for volume 4 SCientific A mp.rican 
will be an encyclopedia of useful kno wledge, 
for two dollars, unrivalled by works of three 

t imes the price. 

L arge a nd Sma ll Paper •• 

We sometimes hear of peo ple w ho after ad
mitting this to be an excellent paper for its 
size, nevertheless rej ect it on the plea that it 

is not so large in proportion to the price, as 
sollie other papers. We are truly very sor
ry to hear that any of our countrymen are so 
deeply degraded in i�norance alld lltupidity, 
as to j udge the value of a paper by its size 
merely. They might w ith equal propriety 
require a piece of rich silk at the price of 

coarse muslin or c alico ; or appraise a piece 
of cabinet furniture by com paring its size 

with that of a barn :-as well, in fact, mea
sure a b ank note, to ascertain its vah.le. We 
well know t h at every coPY of this paper costs 
us three t imes as much as i t  would to issue a 
sheet of double its s ize , filled with such adver
tisements and com mo n-place useless matter 
asis found in  many of the large che ap papers. 
We also well know that  some of the smallest 
papers among our exch anges are wor th dou
ble of' oth ers which are t h ree times as large . 
We can offer no argument,  however, to such 
p eo ple as m ake that plea of rej ection , con
sidering that they are wallowing i n  such 

depths of censurable ignorance, that a common 
sense argument would be of no avail . Let 
th em go. 
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Electrleity and Cholera. 

It  has b een pr oved b eyond doubt that o u r  
health and feelings are greatly influenced b y  
t h e  var iations o f  electricity in  the alm osphel'e 
and that those states of air which lessen the 
�lectricity of our bodies are more or less inj u 
rious. It is certain that  a marked relation 
between cholera and electricity has been ob
served during the recent  epidemic i n  London ; 
facts are exhibited in the reports of the Reg
istrate General w hich clai m  to be considered 
as something more t han mere con fidence.
Thus during a period of eleven weeks, begin
ing with Se ptember 3, on com paring the 
number of C holera cases  with the amount of 
electricity existing in the atmosphere, it was 
found that in  the first week the number of 
cases was seven , wh ile electri city could only 
be dis.::overed in the air on t w o  occ asions ; i n  
h e  second week four cases, while the elec
trical state of the air was e qually low ; in the 
third week , three cases, with a lit tle electri
city in the air ; in the fourth week, th irty ca
ses the electricity state being very low ; in the 
fifth week, forty - five cases with the same 
electrical defic iency ; i n  the sixth week, thir
ty-folll' cases, electric i ty as b efore ; in the 

seve!lth week, sixty-five cases, with a total 
absence of electricity ; and in the slIcceed ing 
weeks, while  the number of cases varied 
from sixty two tl) twenty one per week ,  sc arce 
ly a SIngle i n dicati o n  of electricity could b e  
found. T h i s  remarkable absenc e of electr ic 
php.nomena appears to b e an almost unique 
occurre nce,  

And th erefore the Electric Belt of Mr. C. 
Rogers, Jefferson, Mich igan, which appeared 
in  No. 17 [his volume Scientific Ameri can , 
and the only one th at we have seen cons([ uc
ted on true sCientific I'rinci ples, sh ould claim 
particu lar _�!tenti ,,_n_. ______ _ 

A Col d Winter. 

This has been one of the severest winters 
on record . The s n o w  flakes h ave been dan
cing away far South on their cold but downy 
pimons.  At Ch icago in  Illinois two lBen and 
a horse were found frozen to death on the road 
side, likewise a boy and a Norwiegan woman. 

At Argyle in W ash ing ton C o  this State, the 
thermometer has ranged for 1 3  days in the 
month from 1 0  to 16 degrees belolv zero, and 
has been as low as 26 degrees . It had never 
been above zero from the 9 th of Jan . to the 
16th of Feb . We do not know how the peo
ple in Franconia, N. H. h ave got through the 
winter, but some other places have been g i v

ing it a hard rub this winter . 
Dr. Robbins, librarian of the Hartford,  Ct .  

A t h enffium, who is now over eigh ty years of 
age, and h as kep t a record of the weather 
from his yout h  up, acknowledges that the pre
sent winter beats all former ones in his re
cord, for the extent of its coldness, as measu 

red by the th ermometer. 

The First PacUie Whaler. 

The New Bedford Mercury states that the 
first American whale-ship that ever visited 
the Pacific was the ship Rebecca, of 185 tons 
(then considered a very large ship . ) She sai
led from New Bedford in September, 1 7 9 1 ,  

under t h e  command o f  C ap t . Kersey. I t WitS 
considered an enterprise of great peril . She 
performed the voy age, and returned home, af
ter aA absence of fiftee n  months, with a full 
cargo of oil obtained on the coast of Chili and 
Peru . Cap t . Joseph Keney, now living in 
New Bedford at an advanced age , was a b oat
steerer on that voyage . 

The w haling fleet of the United States now 
consists of 580 ships, 20 brigs and 1 3  schrs.
total 6 1 3 ; of which 249 s ail from New Bed
ford, 69 from Nantucke t, 53 from New Lon

don , 49 from Fairhaven, 51 from Sag Harbor, 
21 from Stonington, and from 1 to 1 5  from 
twenty - three other places . 

The Finance committee of the U. S. Senate 
have settled upon the terms of of a bill autho

rizing the coinage of gold double eaglfs, ($20 
i n  value,) and also of silver two and a h alf 
cent pieces, and pennies compou nded of sil
ver ans copper, instead of our present clumsy 
and uncouth cent p ieces .-The bill will also 

contain' provisions for the appointm e n t  of a 

U. S_ Aassayer at San Francisco, authorized 
to run gold of a certain fineness into bars  of 
$100,  $200, or $500 in value , to be stalll ped 
with an official mark, for l'oDveniences in trade 
or transfer home. 

N ew Tooth Elttraetor. 

FIG, 1 .  
netism as a mofIve power-viewing the, ques
tion only in the  l ight  of an economist, and he 
proved in the most conclusive manner t h at it 
could !lot compete with s team . 

The grea t difficulty in the application of 
electro magnetism to propel machinery, is in 
the dec rease of altrachve p ower according to' 

I the distance of the aUrae ted part of the ma
chine from the magnet. The strokes of all 
electro m agn etic engines are therefore very 
short and they endeavor to make up by speed 
for this d i fficulty.  All that we have seen, pre
sent as objectionable features as the majority 

This is a new instrument for extracting teeth of rotary engines . 
invented by Mr , Edward Bourne, of New I We have seen acc ounts stating that Dr. Page 
Bedford , Mass . The object of it is to employ recently delivered a lecture in Washington 
a fulcrum or rest for the  forceps whereby the during whic h  he exhibited • tr i n _ h . m m DP 
teeth may be extracted with m u ch ease and weighing fifty pounds, which pruuuceu a Jar
the most refractory one pulled from its foun- ring of the w hsle room as i t  fell. Heavy blows 
dation III a twinkling An idea of its con- were made in rapid succession , its motions 
struction and combination will b e  derived were so easily controlled that it was let d own 
from the accom panying engravings . slowly or rapidly at pleasure. 

Fig. 1 is a perspec tive view and fig. 2 a side The controlling of the power of th e hammer 
view_ The shanks are not engraved the full ap pears to be something np.w and useful, still 
l ength , in o rder to show the princi pal parts we have doubts although not of a positive 
m ore full . The same leiters refer to like ch aracter regarding the economy of electro 
parts . A, is a plate or lever to which the for- magnetism as a moti ve p ower, in comparison 
ceps are connected by an axle C, which is of with steam. By late n e ws from London it ap
a ball shape below b u t  flat  on tlYe top ,  and pears that a Danish gentleman named Hjorth , 
plays i n b earings at B. E E, are the  shanks ha� constructed an electro magnetic engine o f  
wh ich are connected to t h e  j aws crossing o n e  such power that one of h i s  magn ets supports 
another-hke those o f  scissors. The j �ws 5000 lbs , but Its at t ractive force at one eighth 
have two motions,  one t o  o p e n  out and the of an inch d istant, was only 1 ,500 po unds
other to bend round-th e latter motion being th us exhibit ing the difficulty we have p revi-

FIG. 2. oUBly spoken of, and which presents serious 

for th e purpose of enabl ing teeth to be drawn 
out s traight, and to h ave a drawing power 
like wise-by a s pri ng beiNg attached to the 
top of each jaw. F, is  the screw that unites 
the two j aws and is the axis for them to ex
pand. H, are the j aws and they are united by 
an axis G, fig. 2, to alluw the j aws t6 · .be 
bent down . The said j aws are k e p t  in posi
tion by sm all s teel spr i ngs I I,  fixed on the 
top of the j aws by p ins J J and K K-the last 
of wh ich run i n  small slots when the j aws 
are bent down.  This allows the j aws to 
have two motions. It is a very ingenious in
strument, and the inventor has taken mea
sures to secure a patent . 

Electro Magnetism as a lIIotive Power. 

MR . EDlTOR.-As the subject of Electro 
Magnetism to move machinery, is now enga
ging some attention and as vou h ave alluded 
to the experiments of  Dr. Page, which have 
recently been brough t before the U. S_ Senate, 
I h ave thought that the following abstract of 
its history and the accompanying o pinions 
regarding its m erits would n ot be uni nterest 
ing to your readers. 

Professor Oersted , of Cop enhagen,  Den
mark, is generally allowed to be the discov
erer of the electro magnet, and Professor Hen

ry, now of Washington, the first person who 
demonstrated its capability to move machine
ry. I n 1833 a mechanic named Davidson in 
Scotland, had an electro magnetic engi ne that 
turned one or two foot lathes, Th is ingenious 
mechanic constructed an electro magnetic lo
comotive that was tried on one of the British 
Rail ways but was a signal failure. In 1836 
Mr_ Davenp ort a Philadelphia mechanic , h ad 
an electro magnetic engine in public opera · 
tion. In 1838 Professor J accobi, of St .  Peters
burg, Russi a ,  propelled a boat on the Neva at 
the rate of about four m iles an hour. In 1840 
a paper was printed in this c ity by an electro 
magnetic engine, and i n  1 841 and '42, nothing 
was talked of but galvanic e ngines. Great 
n u mbers were made about that time i n  this 
city, but we believe there is not a single one 
of them at present i n  o peration. In 1842 two 
patents were taken out in England to p ropel 

ship� by electro m agnetism, and at that time 
all the steam eng ines were to be d ispatched 
to the moles and the bats. Alas for the new 
science, the reverse fortune has hap pened with 
it. In 1842 Dr Liebig warned his country
men against the employment of electro mag-

obj ections to the employment  of this power 
i n  propelling machinery . G. R. 

New York March 1 , 1 8 4 9 . 

Colonization 01' Vancouver'. bland. 
The B ritish Government has co mpleted the 

grant of Vancouver's Island to the Hudson Bay 
Company , and they have advertised the terms 
u pon wh ich they invite emigrants. Accord
ing to the stipulatio nil of the grant, all profit, 
trom sales of the land or working of minerals, 

beyond ten per cent,  are to be applIed to the 
colonization and improvement of the Island. 
The price of the land is fixed by the company 
at £1  per acre,  and it may be purchased in 
lots as small as 20 acres. That .is fiv� doH an, 
per acre'. ' 'Well; tbe British legislators are 
si ngularly defective in Col on ial management. 
The British em pire is bou ndless in resources' 
and com prises every vaflety of suil and cli
mate. Yet for all th is,  we often find thousands 
of her Deople in the very heart of Britain , 
starving for want. This shows how defective
ly her colonies are managed , and the grant of 
the splendid Island of Vancou ver to a single 
company shows that she is not a whit wiser 
now than she has hitherto been_  What emi
gran t Will  go from Britain to Va ncouver's 
Island and pay five dollars an acre for land 
when he can come to the United States and 

purchase better for one dollar and twen ty five 

cents. The p atest grants of colonial lands, 
are the incubuses- on the prosperity of h er co
lonies, and our republic still feels and labors 

under evils arising from the old land, patents. 

We never like to say any thing about politics 
-and this is not a political question but one' 

embraced in the science of " political eco� 
nomy ." 
Back Volumes of the Scientific AmerlcaR., 

A few more copies of complete sets of vol. 
3 of the Scientific American may be had -at 
the office, either bound or in sheets. Price' 
neatly bound $2 75, in sheets su itable for mail. 
ing $2 _ Send in your orders early if you de
sire them filled for we haTe but a few more 
copies left, and the number is growing lell. 
every day. 

THE 

SCIENTIFIC A.IIIERICAN . 
Persons wishing to subscribe for thIS paper 

have only to enclose the amount in a letter di
rected ( post paid) to 

MUNN & C OMPANY, 
Publishers of the Scientific American , New 

York City 
TERMs_-$2 a year ; ONE DOLLAR IN 

ADVANCE-the remainder in 6 IllOnths 
Postmasters are rl'spectfully requested to 

eceive subscriptions for this Paper, to whom 
a discoltnt of 25 per cent will be allowed. 

Any p erson sending us 4 subscribers for 6 
months , shall receive a copy of the pape,f for 
the same length of time. 
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Gllllleo.--Hls Llr • •  ad DI •• oyerl •• -

After Arc hi mides, the first person w b o  pas. 

sed beyond the point at which tbe ancients 

stoil [l e d , and made an advance in Mechan ics , 
was Galileo Galelei ,  who was born at Pis a in  

I tal y , o n  t h e  15th of Feb. 1 564. 
Like most experi mental ph ilosophers, Ga· 

l ileo, i n  his e arly years,  gave indications of 
that bent of mind,  and intellectual supe· 
riori ty, which h as made h i m  fank so h igb 

among th e p h ilosopbers of a ntiqu ity . Altbougb 

his father was by no means weal thy, Gallleo 

receive d a tol erabl e education. He was desi· 
rous ot following the profession of a pain ter , 
but i n  obedience to bis father's desire he en·  
terl:'d as scholar of arts at the university of Pi· 
sa,  on the 5th of Novemb er, 1581, and ap' 

pl ied h imself to th� study of medicine . Mu·  
sic  was a favorite study of Galileo's I n  stu· 

dying tbe princi ples of this science,  he fou nd 

it necessary to learn something of geometry, 

and com menced at Euclid's Elements . The 

demonstrations of the mathematician,  and the 
new an d  wondrous truths wbich this science 

,unfolds, took such h old of the ardent mind of 

Galileo , that after many fruitless attempts to 

c o n fine him to the study of medicine, his fa· 

ther gave u p  the attempt and allowed him to 

follow his own incl inations . From Euclid he 
ascended to the h i�ber math ematicians ; and , 

wbile s tudy ing Arch i medes' treatise on hy· 

dro.tatics, be wrote an essay on the hydrosta· 
tical balance, explainlDg i ts c onstruction, and 
the mode by wb ich the ph ilo&opb er of Syra. 
c use detected the fraud committed by the jew. 
ell ers i n  making Hero's crown. This work 
i ntroduced Galileo to Guido Ubald t ,  an e m i ·  

nent mathemat ician,  who engaged h i m  to i n ·  

vestigate t h e  subj e c t  of t h e  centre o t  gravity 

in solid bodies ; and the treatise which he 
produced upon tbis  subject  was the found a� 
t ion of h i s  future celebri ty . 

Through his connection with Ub ald i, Gali· 

leo was a p pointed lecturer on mat hemat ics at  

Pisa i n  1 589, with a yearly salary of s ixty 
crowns, which he i nc reas ed by dev ot i ng some 

time to private teaching A t the early age of 
eighteen , Galileo doub ted t h e  ph ilosopby of 

Aristotle ; and on his establish ment at Pisa, 

com menced to overthrow tbe doctrines o f  this 
ph illlsop her. His first inq uiries were into the 

mechanical doctrines of Aristotle, w hich he 

soon discovered to be untenable. The errors 
which he  found existing, he ex posed to his 
pu pils, and a rancorous controversy commen· 

ced between the followers of Aristotle on the 
one side, and Galileo and his p u p ils on the 

other. Argument and even exp eriment, fail· 

ed in convinci ng Galileo's opponents. The 
doctrine that th e  heavier of two fall ing bodies 

would fall quicker, was disproved by tbe ex· 

perime nt of drop ping bodies of different 
weights from the leaning tower at Pi�a ; but 
althougb these bodies struck the ground near· 
ly at the same instant, the followers o f  Aris · 

totle remained unconvinc.ed, or at least uncon· 
verted. Conscious of h i s  superiority , and the 
truth of his doctrines , Galileo turned not on·  
ly the powers of argument,  but  the shafts of 
ridicule and sarcasm against his opponents ; 
thus rais ing  up a p erso nal enmity, which af· 
ter wards developed i tself in . b itter persecu·  

tion . Other circumstances increased the ran· 

cor of his enemies, and at last made b is posi. 

tion so uncomfortable, that be gave up h is si· 

tuat ion at Pisa, and accepted the professor· 

shi p of mathematics at the univers i ty of Pa· 
dua, with an income of 180 Horins. The death 
.of his father havmg b urdened Galileo with 
the family, h e  had to appl y bimself b ere as 

at Pisa to priVate teach ing. Nothwithstand· 

lng his public and printe duties, however, he 
still found leisure to make several d iscoyeries 
and i nventions, which were circulated in mao 

nuscript among his friends .  Some of these 
abnsed the confidence reposed in them, and 
p ubl ished several of  Galileo's I nvention. as 

tbeir own. 

The doctrines of Copern icus , regard ing the 

stabilitv of the sun and the re volution of the 
' anet;, were the s ubj ect of d isp utation with 

r�e learned i n  the t ime of Galileo. He .. arly 

b eca me a c o nvert to tbe new doc�rines, and 

beltel 'ed tn  t he m even at the tbe t u�e he was 

teachiJ. 'g the o p pos ite or PtolemaIC syste m ,  

whic h  r. egarded the .arth as stationary , and 
th., sun � , revoh'ing body. Shor t1! after he 
wellt to PI. dua, he published a treatlle on tbe 
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sphere, ill which the system of Ptolemy waB 
su pported by the very argumenh wh ich he 
afterwards ridiculed . It  is rather considered, 
bowp.ver, that i t  was sometime after the pub· 
lication of this treatise that Galileo cbanged 

his opinions. About this time he commenced 
a correspondence with Ke pler , tae German 
astronomer,  whic h continued till his death. 

1ft 1593, be contracted a chronic d isorder, 

from inad ver tently sleeping at a n  open w in· 
dow, which afflicted him at i ntervals during 
the rest of his life. At t his t ime Galileo's reo 
p u tation as a p hilosop her was w idely extend·  

ed over all Europ e, and many of tbe nobility 
became hirO pup ils .  His first engagement as 
p rofessor at Padua was for six years . On the 
expiration of this ter m ,  be was re.engaged for 
other six years,. at an advanced salary of 320 
Horins. 

The first important discovery of Galileo 
was , that tbe vibrations of a pendulum are 
performed i n  equal times, whatever be the 
size of the arc described within certain li mits. 
I n  1604, a new star was discovered by astro ' 
nomers in the constellation of Optuchus, and 
formed the subj ect  of much speCUlation . By 
some i t  was set down as a me teor ; but from 
the absence of parallax, Galileo proved it to 
be one of the fixed stars, situated far b ey ond 
the bounds of our own system. 

Galileo was again appointed professor at Pa· 
dua, in 1 06, and his salary increased to 520 
Horins. So great had h is  fame as a ph iloso. 
pher became. that the lectu re room c ould not 
contain his hea rers, w b ich obliged him to lec · 

ture in the o p e n  air.  Among other pursuits 
he investigated the property of the loadstone, 
and d isco vered a meth od of arm i ng them so 
as to d ouble their  magnetic  p ower. 

Galileo still  kept u p  co mmu n i cat i on with 
tb e family of the Duke of Tu scany, who had 
been h i s  early patron. Cosmo, who had suc· 
ceeded his  fat h e r  Ferd i n a n d ,  had been one of 
Galileo's p u p ils, and being i mb ued with a n  ar· 
dent wish to promote science, formed the de· 
sire of att ach ing his former master to his 
bouse hold . 

N e'got iations were accordingly commenced. 
His salary as professor at Pad ua was to be 
greatly increased on the  expiring of hie e ngage. 
Dlent. , The �.�· · . 
ever; o ffered far greater charms to the studio 
ous philosopher. He was anxious to esca p e  
t h e  performance o f  p ublic and private duties 
which continually interru p ted his own stu· 
dies. He accordi ngly accepted the situation of 
philosopher and p rincipal mathematician to 
the Grand Duke of Tuscany, with a salary of 
1000 flori ns, and his  only duties,  were to lec· 
ture occas ionally to sovereign princes. I t  
was also expressly stipUlated t h at he sbould 
h ave the most perfect command of h is own 
t ime,  to devote to study and the completion 
of some proj ected works. 

During the progress of the arrange ments 

for leavi ng Padua Galileo paid a visit  to Ve· 
nice . Here he became informed of an o p tical 
instrumen.t ,  prese n ted by a Dutchman to 
Prince Maurice of Nassau,  w hich possessed 
the p rop erty of enlarg ing obj ects ,  and bring. 
ing them nearer the obsel'ver. This was con· 
firmed by a letter which Galileo received a 
few d ays after wards {r om Paris. To the con· 
sideration of th is su bj ect b e  i mm ed iately ap· 
plied himself, a nd t he first night after bis re o 
turn to Pad ua, he d iscovered w hat he sough t 
in t he doctrine of refracti ng light. He fit· 
ted a s pec tacle-glass to each e nd of a leaden 
tube, o ne of' which was plano.convex, and 
the other plano. concave, and on ap plyi ng his 
eye to the concave glass, he found tbat i t  
m agnified . Del igh ted with h is d iscovery, he 
carried bis l ittle instrument in triu m p h  t o  
Ven ice, where i t  c reated a most intense e x ·  
citeme nt, an d for a month thousands Hocked 
to see it. He made a present of it to the Ve· 
netian Senate, and received in  return a per · 
petual grant of the professorshi p  at Padua, 
and an increase of s alary from 520 t o  1000 
Horins . I t  was shortly a fter this that b e  en· 
tered the h ousehold of tbe Grand Duke of 
Tuscany. 

A fter disposing of his first instrument, 
wbich magnified o nly three times, Galileo 
applied hi mself to  the making of another 
which mag nified eight times, and " at lengt h ," 
as hI! says  h imself, " sparing neither labour 

nor expen ... ," he constructed u instrument 

w h ich magnified thirty times. With tbis in· 
strument he d iscovered the inequalities of the 
moon's surface. . .  The dark and luminous 
spaces he regarded as i ndicating seas and con· 
ti nents , which reae cted in di ffe rent degrees 
the incidental light of tbe sun ; and he ascri · 
bed the phospb orescence, as it has been im · 
properly called , or the secondary l ight, which 
is seen on t h e  dark l imb o f  the moon i n  her 
first and last quarters,  to the reflection of the 
sun's light from the eart h." With tbe tele·  
sco pe b e  d iscovered 11 striki ng di fference be· 
tween the appearance of a fixed star and the 

planets. The latter exhibited r o u n d  and well 
defined disc, like the moon , while the former, 
even ot the first magnitude,  appeared but as 
lucid points. He was l ike wise enabled to reo 
solve portions of nebula and clusters, wbich 
ap p eared to be hazy spots i n  the heavens, in, 
to distinct and nu merous stars. 

( To be continued.) 

Eleotro Il.sn.tllm as a Dlotl .... Pow.r. 

The following is the report of the . select 

committee of the Senate, presented by Mr. 
Benton Oil the 28th ult. on the ap plication of 
Dr. Page for aid in testlDg his new inYention 
i n  Electro Magnetism . 

" That the memorialist represents tbat be 
has d iscovered a mode of ap ply in g electro · 
magnetic power for the purpose of n avigation 
and locomotion, and as a gene1 81 SUbstitute for 
the dangerous agency of steam j that he has 
been engaged i/l tbe investigation of the sub · 
ject  for more than twelve years, at great ex· 
pense and sacrifice ; that lie is now able to de· 
monstrate the availab il ity of the electro·mag. 
netic power, as a m ec hanical agent, u pon a 
scale of magnitude co m mens urate witb bis Ii·  
m ited meall S ; tbat means larger than h i 8  own 
would be necessary to test the  avai lab i li ty of 
the power i n  its ap pl ication to the great pur· 
poses of useful nav igat IOn and locomotion ; 
that he deems bis  inventIOn worthy of na·  
tional �ncourage ment, upon tbe same pr inci· 
pIe that enco uragement was extended by Con· 
gress to Professor Morse for telegraph i ng by 
electro · magnetism : and he prays that a selec t 
commi ttee m ay be ap po inted to examine his  
i n v e ntion, and lo wi tness his experiments, and 
that an a p propr ia tion may be made to enable 

ful scale. 

. �.\la'U8e. 

" In pursuance to their ap pointm ent, the 
Committee attended the lectures now in  a 

c ourse of delivery in this City by Prof. Page, 
on electro· mag netism, and w itnessed his ex· 
perimen ts in  the a p plication of that power as 
a mechan ical agent,  and are satisfied that b is 

past success, wit h his li mited means, j ustifies 
the expec tation of farther SUCCI/SS from the en , 
larged means. The power ' was exh ibi ted 
(among other ways) in the s usp ension of a 
mass of iron of 50 pou nds, without visible sup. 
port, and in  tbe capaci ty of the great electi o· 
magnet to sustain all the weight that could be 
crowded upon i t, consist ing of masses of iron 
and se veral persons, and believed capable of 
sustain ing a wei�ht of 1 0,000 pounds . Its ap. 
plication was eJ:hibited in  the propulsion of 
m iniatu re engines, and in driYing an engine of 
considerable power by w h ich boards are plan · 
ed with ease and smooth ness . 

.. That tile power is great,  and can be ap·  
plied to tbe u�eful  purposes of n av igation and 

locomotion, the committee Bee no reason to  
doubt. The inqu iry which rests upon their  
m ind is as to the cost of t h e production of  this  
power, and w h e ther i t  can be produced at a 
rate to j usti fy its common use as a mechanical 
agent. On this p oint e xperience can be the 
only safe guide, and thus far experience is fa· 
vourable. Dr. Page informs the committee 
that he h as succeeded in largely reducing the 
cost of prod uction, and expects to be able to 
bring it withi n the limits of an economical 
power. especially when the saving of life, as 
well as money,  s h all be comprehended u nde r 
the idea of economy-safety being one of the 
great objects of his invent ion.  

. .  Upon t he Exaruinat ion ot the power and 
applicaoility of Professor Page's invention, t h e  
co mmittee d e e m  i t  an object of nation al inte· 
rest, that its entire ability be completely test· 
ed ; and, the s u m  of t w e nty thousand dollars 
being deemed nec�ssary for him for that p ur· 
p08�, they recommend an ap propriation accor· 
d ingly, and direct their chairman to propose 
it as an item in the Naval Appropriation bill." 

Dlusle .ad lIIotion. 
MR . EDIToR .-In your Journal of Dec. 30, 

you state that you han received a letter from 
Mr. E. B. Henrick , of this place , inform ing 
you that , about ten years ago, I communicated 
to him facts explain i ng the p henomenon of 
sound and rapid motion sim ilar to those reo 
cen tly read by Mr. ' Scott Russell before the 
meeting of the British Association for the 
promotion of Science . I tbank Mr. Henrick 
for thus connecting my n�me with an i nteres'  
ting fact in  m usimll science, and you for the 
op por tunity given me to furnish an account 
of wbat he calls my discovery. I know not, 
nor have I taken pains to ascertalD, how far I 
am entitled to such honor . The deep inte. 
rest I have ever felt in  all that relates to mu · 
liic has led me, trom boyhood, to observe and 
reHect upon phenomena like those to which 
you refer, and you may be assured I read Mr. 
Russell's explanation w ith the delight one na· 
turally experiences on findi ng bis own early 
and matured view. confirmed by such high 
autbority . As Mr. Henrick, from his friead· 
ship no doubt, has requested me to furnish aD. 
account of my observations, I cbeerfully com· 
ply , simply p remisi ng tbat it must be brief 
fro m  the nature of the c ase.  

My attention was first attracted to this sub· 
j ect as far back as 1 8 1 9 , I was riding in a 
sle igh, the b orses going at a brisk rate, when 
I observed that the bel ls on the horses pas. 
ping me in  an oppos ite direction flatted in 
pitch after t b e  sleigh h ad passed. . I noticed 
this fact repeatedly afterwards. Four or five 
years later, [ hegan to observe and study the 
effect of church bells and their echoes.  Fire 
alarms gave me frequent op por t u n i ty fOI' ob· 
servation. Going burriedly towards the church 
I heard, when abou t  midway between it and 
a huilding in the vicinity , t h e  bell's echo (rom 
the latter. The pitch of the bell before me 
was shar per than that of its echo bellind me. 
I tben stopped running, an d found that both 
agreed in pitch.  On r u n n i n g  agai n towards 
the c h urch , and of course f.'lrther from the 
building, tho:! 'p itch of the bell grew sbarper, 
wb ile that of the echo grew datter. These 
curious phenomena induced me to seek other 
occasions for observation. 

In  18:14 or 1835, the Lowell Railroad went 
into o peration : This gave m e  the op portuni. 
ties wished for. At a crossing, say ten or fifo 
teen feet from tbe track , I was s tandi ng wben 
the engine came towm!s m e  with considera. 
ble velocity. I ts bell,  w eigbing from 50 to 
75 Ibs. , was ri ng ing to give warning, and it 
continued to ring until sometime after the en. 
gine passed .  I observed that, immediately af. 
ter it bad pa�s ed,  the pitch of the bell was 
Hatted about h alf a tone. This observation 
was often rep eated with the same result. I 
mentioned the facts to Mr. Henrick and other 
intelligent persolls, and our explanation was 
upon tbe tbeory of vibrations urged by Mr. 
Scott Russell. Respectfully yours, 

H.  P. MUNROE. 
Cambridgeport, MIU,. Feb. 14, 1849. 

Umbrellal ln RODle. 

A Roman sbower is a shower indeed. Put 
up a Parisian umbrella and i t  is laid Hat in a 
tw inkling . The native carries (when ap. 
preb ensive of rain, which m ay continue three 
days w it.hout cessation) a p onderous ma�hine, 
wbicll, wben opened out, resembles a little 
tent suspended i n  the air, under which he 
walks ·securely. The construction of the 
Italian ,umbrella is sim ple enougb ,-a mass 
of oiled calico is attacbed to a stout pole j 
and this, when spread, resists the torrent won. 
derfully. 

Voehlaeal. 

The editors of the Savannah Rep Ublican 
have been show n veritable specimens of the 
coc hineal insects taken from a cactus grow. 
ing on end of the sea islands not far fro m that 
city . They exactly resemble those of com. 
merce, w h ile th,e bea utiful color is p recisely 
01 tbe same i nte nsity and c olor. The Cochi. 
neal IDsects have hitherto bee s found p rinci. 
pal ly i n  Mexico and New Sp ain . 

The Danish Goyernment is about p urenas. 
ing a steamer in England, to b e  equipped as a 
man· of war. 

Thirty.one millions of pounds 01 tea were 
brougkt to J:.olldon from Chilla, 118t year. 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

" S. S. R. of Tenn "-Your box was shipped 

on the 16th Dec , by the ship Indiana, and is 
probably in the hands of the consignees , at 
New Orleans . You had better ascertain, 
through ME ssrs. M. & H .  who they are, and 
addl'ess them by letter.  The mach il ,es you 
refer to can b e  s h i p ped from St .  Lou is  or Bal 
timore, but New York wo uld be the best place 
to purchase th�m . 

" E H , M. of I ll."-It does not always oc
cur that a fire engine's stream " is not as high 

after be i n g worked for s('me time" as at the 

commencement of operation. We h ave seen 
engines throw higher after being worked feur 
hours, than wh en the hose was first wet. The 
jets, which you have seen is th e evidence of 
too much air, w hich gets mixed with the 
w ater-this you can easily discover by expe
riment. 

" W. B. B. of Lowell ."-We will correct 
the error n ext w eek-it was a mis take . 
"A. S. C. of Norwich C t."-We are in receipt 

of your communication . We can have such an 
engraving as you speak of, ready next wefk. 

. .  A .  G. of Pa." -If y ou own the right for 
one county exclusively, your sales must be 
con fined within its j urisdiction, as you have 
no authority whatever to sell the  improve 
m ent in a ny other terr i tory . If y o u  violate 

the terms st i pulated between yourself and the 

patentee much trouble m igb t  arise to yoursel f 
as well as the p urchaser. 

.. 1 .  H. C .  of N. H "-Mr. J. L6vens , of 
Springfield, Mass., bag secu red a patent on a 
m achine for m ortis i ng, tenoning and sticking 
Sash , and is ('.onsidered by all who h ave uS3d 
it a s  the most valuable machine now in use 
for that purpo.e . Your ideas a r e  practica ble 
in regard to the construction of such a ma
chine but we could better decide its value as 
an op erating one, if you could se nd us :l mo
del, with all your ideas combined in it-your 
capability is beyon d a question. 

" R. S .  of N. Y."-It is not probable that 

any part of th e apparatus you refer to has be en 
secured by letters p atent. If we j udge cor 
rectly from your statement we think . that no 

patent would be granted for it. 
As soon as it is finished we will inform you Subscrlbers t ake N otic e. 

by letter and also advIse you in regard to the We hope those of our patrons who have 

other engravings .  paid b u t  one dollar towards their subscri p -

" W. M. S. o f  O hio."-The book you ordered tion for the present volum e of the Sc.ien ti fic 

has been forwarded this day, price $1. American , will bear in mind that t b e  time for 

" G. A. 1. of Ky."-Your letter and tbe ba- whic h  they have paid ex pires with the next 

lance of funds, {lur due, carne safely to h and .  number. To those w hose subscriptions ex

Specification, d rawings and model h ave bee n p ire with No 26 w e enclose a prospectus ; 

forwarded to the Patent Office. The cuts cannot and , we not only desire that you place your 

be Bent by mail  without subjec ting you to a o wn names u pon i t ,  and send t o  us with tb e  

heavy p ostage . . balance of the  year's su bscri ption , but we also 

" J. E W. of St. Lou is ," and " J . C. M. of hope you wil l induce your friends and neig h 

M ich ."-Y our models h ave com e  t o  hand, a nd bors to j oin you , and thereby a v a i l  yourselves 

we shall proceed wit h your business as soon of our clubbing terms as pel' advertisement on 

as we p ossibly can. the l ast page of this  paper.  Not ice also the 

" E J . C." and " A. G. T .  of R. 1 ."  " H  S .  premium offered, 
of Pa," . \  W. E." and " H. W. B. of N. Y." r =��":::':2=c=::c==�'::==--=c=_::c::-=::·:::: 

" W. C. H. of �t." and " C. J? H. of Va." - '1\.butrti.9.cm.cnt.9. 
Yeur speCIfications and draw mgs have been 
forwarded to the Patent Office since our last 

issue.  

. .  J .  P. of Boston"-We have had no tidings 
from Washington concerning your bUBlDess 
since we last wrote to you. It is impossible 

for us to inform y ou when your patent will be 
i6sued. 

. .  M .  S. Jr." & " N. W. B. of Me." -l n con
sequence of the absence of our principal ex
am iner, to Wash ing ton, we shall not be abl e  

to proceed w i t h  your business until his return , 

at which time the whole matter will be duly 

investigated, 

. .  W. H. W. of Mass."-We have been ex 
pecting to hear from you, and hope you will 
n ot delay much longer . The result of t hat 
business would be particularly interesting at 
this time.  

" J. H. of Ala," " W. B. of Pa." " L. S B.  
i!lf Geo." and " H. J. B .  C .  of N. C ."-Your 
communications have been received and will 
b e  replied to as soon as we can obtain the de

sired information . You will be p atient with us 

as we shall be obliged to spend considerable 
time in ascertaming the kinds and prices of the 

m achin ery you require. 

" J. P. of Tenn ."-The money you refer t o  

w a s  duly received a n d  the books forwarded a s  

p e r  order. We cannot account for t h e  delay 
b ut it is probable that you will yet receive 
them, we have always been prompt in atten

ding to orders from our subscribers. 
. .  M. C. of S.  C ." -We are in receipt or 

your communicatiofi. You will hear from liS 
more fully when the model arrives . 

.. W. E. of N. Y." -Your funds came safe 
and the speci fication , drawmgs, &.c. have been 
forwarded to Washington. 

" W. H.  H. of Miss "-Much obliged to you 
.for the remittance,  and also for the fine list of 
subscribers Who have felt such an i nterest in 
the Scientific A merican , as to ·wish its conti
nuance . Each of them have been credited to 
the end of the volu me. 

. .  J. B. L "-In the matters you refer to, 
you will be oblIged 'to conform to th e decision 
of the authorities of the city or town iu which 
you wish to exhibit. There are no fixed laws 
regulating them, 

. .  J. T. L. P. of S. C." -If you will call up

all us when you visit the city, we shall take 
pleasure in referring you to good engine buil
ders. There are many excellent manufactorie3 

here, and no doubt you could 8uit Jour wants 
on �atisfactory terms. 

{J(r THII pap�r Circulates In every State in the 
Union, and is se en principally by mechanics and 

mllJlufacturers. Hence it may be considered the best 
medium of advertiBln,,'for those who import or man
ufacture machinery, mec�nics tools, Or such war.s 
and materials as are generally used by those classes. 
The few advertisements in this paper are regarded 
with much more attention than those in closely 
printed dailies . 

Advertisements are inserted in fuis paper at the 
following rate s : 

One square, ot eight lines olle insertion, 

" 

two do . .  
three do., 

one month} 
.. three do ., 

! ! � ,  six do.,  
! �  twelve do,<� 

'l'ERMS :-CASH IN ADVANCE. 

BRITI!Hl PATW!lNTS. 

$ 0 60 
75 

1 00 

1 26 

3 75 
7 60 

1 5 00 

MESSRS. ROBER TSON A N D  CO. , 
PATENT gOLICITORS. 

(Of which Firm Mr. J. C.  Robertson , the Editor of 
the Mechanics Magazine from its co mmencem ent ill 
1833, is principal partner,) undertake 

'J.'b.e Procuration of' Patents. 
FOT England . Scotland , Ireland,  and all other Eu

ropean Countries, and the transaction, g-enera lly , of 
all business relating to patents. 

Instructions to luventors can be had gratis ,  on ap· 
plying to :Mr. THOMAS PROSSER, 28 Platt Street, 
New Y I)rk ; as also the necessary forms o f  Petition 
and ]}eciaration for British Patents . 

mlO tf 
PATENT OFFICE, 

1 66 Fleet Street , London. 

PATENT LUBRI CATING OIL FOR MA-
CHINERY. 

THE subscribers are now prepared to supply Dev· 
lan's Patent Oil in any quantity . Machinists, Ma· 

nufacturers &c. ,  are inVite ,1 to examine the article. 
Certificates of its superiority over all other oils from 
some of our most extensive manufacturers can be 
seen at this olllce . 

KENNEDY &; GELSTON, 6 1-2 Pine·st. New Yo rk, 
Sole Agents for the New England States, and State 
of New York. 

Samples of the oil may be seen at the Scientific 
American OllIce . ml0 If 

ENGLISH SPORTING GUN. A Superb English Sporting Gun, including a fine 
leather case accompanied with shot pOUCh, pow

der Bask, cleansing rods, screw drIvers, nipple 
wrench &.c. The gun is entirely new and oi beauti 
ful finish, was brought 10 this country by an English 
gentlemall recently deceased, who purchased the ap
paratus for hi q own use at a price of ovel' $60. The 
above Gun a'ld appurtenances will be sold for the low 
price of $30 as that amount just jiquidates the sole 
Claim which is held upon the prope r ty . Address 
MUNN &; CO. " Scientific American" Olllce . 

Lap welded Wrought Iron Tube$ 
FOR TUBULAft BOILERS. 

From 1 1-2 to S inches diameter. 
THESE are the only Tubes of the same quality 

and man: facture as those 80 extensively used 
in England , Scotland, F'rance and Germany , for 
Locomotiv e ,  M' rine and ,other Stelml Engilte Boil-
ers. THOMAS PROSSER, Patentee ,  

dSO � Platt .treet. New Tork. 

Patent Agency . 
fJG- From our long acquaintance and experience 

in Patent Office business we have no hesitancy in as
serting that we are bette r ablo tG judge the meTits 
of new inventions , and are b etter capable of advIsing 
upon all subjects pertaining to Patents than any 
other concern in the United States. 

Any business connected with the Patent olllce 
may be d one by letter throu gh the Scientific Am
erican office with the same facility and certainty as 
though the inventor applied in person During the 
past 3 years we ha ve been cons tantl y applymg for 
Patents and what is a remarkable fact but 2 cases 
have been refused at the Patent Olllce and tho.e 2 
were afterward s granted by reapplication. Our 
prices too (another Important consideration to inven� 
tors) are but about half as much as the charges of 
most agents as the amount of busine ss which we do,  
and that in connection with the publication of the 
Scientific American renders to u s  superior advaR
tage over ali other agents . 

Having been often complimented by those who 
have entrusted their business in our care , we here 
repeat w hat very many have said. j j  The best Pa
tent Agency in the Unit ed States is at the Scienti· 
fie American office " 

All models, drawings or communications that are 
sent to the Scientific Americall office for Inspection 
are deposited from the eyes  of the public until the 
necessaI Y application for securing the invention has 
been made. 

The best of artists are constantly emplolod to 
make drawings from models and our corps 0 speci
fication w r iters are composed of ge ntlemen formerly 
connected with the Patent olllce at Washington as 
ExamIners. 

All communications should be addressed to 
MUNN &; C O . Scientific American Olllce. 

POST PAlO. (d I6) New York 

KNOW THYSELF. 

THE AMERWAN P H RENOLOGW AL 
J OURNAL-For 1849.  

EDITED BY O. S .  & L. N.  FOWLER .  
T o  reform and perfect ourselves and our race, is 

the most exalted of all works. To do this , we must 
understand the human constitution. This, Phreno
logy, Physiology, Physiognomy , and Vital Magne
tism embrace : hence fully expound all the law s of 
our being, and condition of happiness. 

PHRENOLOGY . 
Each number will contain the analysis and loca· 

tion of some phrenological faculty , illustrated by an 
engraving , or an article on their combinations, with 
instructions to learners. 

P H Y SIOLOGY . 
Health is life, the great insirument of talent , vir· 

tue,  and happiness,  all of wh ich it augments. To 
its preservation and restoration, special attention 
will be given . 

VITAL MAGNETISM. 
With practical instruction, interes '  ing facts, and 

those choice truths which it unfolds , will be pre sen
ted. in this Journal. 

YOUNG MEN.  
1'he blessings they enjoy,  t h e  infiuence they can 

wield , and their preparation for conducting our in· 
stitutioDs, will form the theme of a series 01 articles. 

SELF- IMPROVEMENT. 
Who does not long earnestly . and would not strive 

assiduously, to cultivate hIS natural powe.rs, and reno 
d e r  himself better and more happy ? To such, each 
number will be a prompter and a text book. 

THE JOURNAL 
Will be published monthly, containing thirty·two 

large octavo pages ,  on good type and paper, with a 
var.iety of engravings) and much practicd.l instrucR 
tion to learners, at the follo wing very low 

PRICE IN ADVAN C E .  
Single copy, one year , : : : : : $1 00. 

Sample numbers of this J "urnal will be sent gratis, 
when desired. 

Please address ,  Post Paid , 
FOWLRRS 8t WELLS, 

Clinton Hall, 131 Nassau-st. New York . 
�·Volume Eleven commences January, 1849.

All subscriptions will commence and close with the 
year. 

{)!J- Editors who copy this prospectus,  will be en· 
titled to  an exchange. m3 4t 

STEAM ENGI NES.  

WE have on hand a few first rate 5 horse power 
engines of superior construction complete with 

pumps, regulator and connecting pipes that we will 
sell for the low sum of $2b0. 

The engines are made of the best material and the 
piston works vertically so that the y  occupy but lit· 
tie space. Address MUNN &; C O .  New York, Post 
paid. m3 

F A C TORY TO LET. 

W ITH 10 Horse power Engine, in the city of 
Brooklyn will be let low to a good tenant and 

possession given immediately. Apply te WM . MAR· 
SHALL, or JOHN B THURSBY,  from 10 to 12 o'clock 
A. M. at JOHN E. IfORIlES, 103 Wall corner of Front 
it. f24 4t' 

SUPERIOR TURNING LATHES. JAMES STEWART , 15  Canal·st. and 106 Elm·st. is 
constantly man�facturing and has now on hand 

between 50 and 60 superior lathe. of the lollowing 
descriptions and at reasonable prices .  namely ! 

Dentist's Lathes, very highly finished. 
common, 

Brass and Wood Turner'. Lathes. 
Jeweller's and PeBeil-case maker'S very superior. 
J. STEW ART is also authorized to act as agent for 

the sale of the celebrated Lathes manufactured b y  
James T. Perkins fl f  Hudson, of large size and at 
prices from $260 to $soo. A specimen of this des· 
cription may be seen at his factory as above . 

j27 If 

DICK'S ANTI-FRI CTION PRESS . 
rr HIS Press,  which was patented in October last , 

combines great simplicity of construction with 
intense seventy of operation, compactness, conve
nience for use and cheapness, and is admirably adap
ted to a great variety of purposes, such as pressing 
Oils, Cotton, Tobacco, Hemp, Hay, Chee se ,  Cloth ,  
Paper &C. ; Baling goods ; Embossing and Printing ; 
Envelope Cuttmg ; JeweHe r's work ; Shearing Me� 
tals ; Hoisting vessels into docks ; Gumming Saws ;  

��!
i
��. i����pe 6�d:r�

h;��
, to\�����c:ti��s

Ui�i�� 
addressed to W:vr. D. HARRIS, 

j6  Sm< Agent for the Patente e .  138 Front st.  N. Y. 

SOAPSTONE DUST. F INE Bolted Soapstone Dust ; also Charcoal, An
thracite , and Black Lead D ust, to give Iron Cast

ings a fine face ; and Sea·Coal Dust to mix with sand 
to make the sand leave the castings easily ; alway" 
QIl hand in Barrela ready for .hlpment by 

G. O. ROBERTSON. 
j�O 4teow' �63 We.t 17th ,It. New York. 

1 99 
POWER LOOM H ARNESSES. 

Middle Street, Newbury p ort,  Mass. 

W ILLIAM DWKINSON Jr. would most respect-
fully inform the manufacturing public that he 

has commenced the " Heddle" making business in 
all its branches and is prepared to receive ord ers for 
all kinds of Harnesses which will be e xecuted in a 
sli.perior sty Ie and on terms as reasonable as at an'!. 
other establishmimt (including Cotton and worste , 
plain and fancy harnesses for weaving every kind of 
goods.) Agents and other , who are intrusted with 
orders of this kind may rely on having their work 
done promptly and in a satisfactory manner. 

N .  B. The subscriber having had fifteen years ex
perience in  the harness making business in England 
and upwards of six years in America hopes this will 
ensure him a share of public patronage. flO 6t" 

GENERAL PATENT AGENCY. 
RE�lOVED . 

THE SUBSCRIBER has removed his Patent Agent 
cy from I S9 Water to 43 Fulton street. 

The object of tbio Agency is  to enable Inventersto 
realize something for their inventions, either by the 
sale of Patent Good. or Patent Rights .  . 

Charges moderate .and no charge will be made un · 
til the inventor realizes something frem his invention. 

Letters Patent will be secured upon moderate 
terms. Applications can be made to the undersign 
e d ,  personally or by letter post paid. 

fs SAMUEL C. HILLS, Patent Agent. 

PREMIUM S LIDE LA TRES. 
'f HE subscriber is constantly building hIS imprev

ed Lathes of all sizes ,  from 7 to 30 feet long , IlJld 
call execute orders at short notice. 

JAM,�S T. PERKINS, 
Hud.son Machine Shop and Iron Works, 

mil Hudson, N. Y. 

GURNEY'S PREMIUM DAGUERR IAN 
GALLERY.-No. 189 Broadway. 

{)!J- The oldest establishment of the kind in the 
city. All persons wishing a perfectly finished Pic
ture in every respect would find it to their advan
t age to call and examine the Pictures taken by his 
New Process and for which the first PremmID, Q ail· 
ver medal, was awarded at the Jate fair of the Ameri-
can Institute for 1848. d16 3m' 

Johnson's Improved Shingle 
Machine. 

THE Subscriber having received Letters Patent 
for an impro.vement in the Shingle Maehi:ae , is 

now ready to furnish them at short notice , and he 
would reqaest all those who want a good machine 
for sawing shIngles, to call on him and examine the 
improvements he has made,  as one eighth more shin
gles can be sawed in the same given time than by 
any other machine now in use.  Manufactu.red at 
Augusta, Me. and Albany , N. Y. J. G. JO HNSON. 

Augusta, Maine, Oct. 28, 1848. 028 ly 

HARTSON'S FIRST PREMIUM TOOL MA-
NUFACTORY.-42 Gold s f .  N. Y. 

WHER E he continues to manufacture at short no 
tIce his Superior Turning Lathps ,  Drilling, Slot

ting. Bolt and Gear Cutting Machines .  of all sizes, 
together with a ll other tool. required in engine and 
h!-achin! Manufactories. All made In the best pol
Sible worklfian·llke -nmnner. Each tool is carefull;y 
adjusted before leaving the manufactory. Commuru 
cations for particulars cheerfully responded to by 
addressing, (Post paid.) 

j 1 3 3m. G. B.  HARTSON 
SAW M AN UF A C TORY. LEAVITT &; M'DANIEL, Fisherville, N H., Man' 

ufacturers of �1ill, Circular, Tennon, CrOils-cutp' 
and Pit Saws. Also, Felloe, Turning and Veneer
ing Saws ; Billet or Wood Cutter's �aws ; Iron or 
Brass Web �aws, Pruning antI Butcher's Bow Saws" 
Chest, Hand , Pannel and Ripping Saws. Also,  Plas· 
tering Trow els. J. McDaniel, Concord, Wm.- D .  
Leavitt, Fisherville. RUFUS R. LEE, 

Manufacturers' Agent, No. 11 Kilby st. (up stairs} 
d30 3m'" Boston, Mass. 

Z. C. Robbins, 
Con Sulting Engineer and Counsellor 

for PatenteeSi. 
Olliee on F street , opposite Patent Olllee , Washing . 

ton, D. C .  j20 tf 

E. N EVILLE, WOOD ENGRAVER. 
122 Fulton at. corner Nassau. 

()G- The above is prepared to execute all order . 
the shortest notice and on the most reasonable term 

A . G FAY. 
M

ANUFACTURER of Lead Pencils. Graduate 
Drawing ; writing and Stylographic ; and Ar

tist's pencils , Cray ons, Ever points, Pen Holders &.c .  
The above pencils are peculiarly adapted t o  Me· 

chanics use, as they possess great firmne"tS and 
strength of points. 

Orders solicited from all parts of the counll y and 
goods forwarded withdespatch. 

Concord . Mass. j�l))f 

A Premium and Diploma were award ed by the 
, New York Renssalaer Co. Fair , to S. Lichten

thaeler, for his patent Blind fixtures, being an appa
ratus for Opening and Shutting outside Window 
Blinds, from the inside of the house, without rais
ing the sash. 

Persons desirous ofobtainillg patent rights of thia 
inv-ention for any of the Southern or Western Statel,. 
will apply to the undersigned Patentee (the rights 
for the states of Maine , New Hampshire , Vermont, 
Massachusetts , Rhode Island, Connecticut, New 
York , Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylyania , Delaware, 
Maryland, the 11 northern counties of New Jersey, 
and the District of Columbia, are all sold off.) 

S. LICHTENTHAELER. 
Litiz,  Lancaster, Co., Pa. 

NOTlcE.-All power of attorney given to C. H, 
Farnham , has been cancelled, and is hereafter nullJ 
and void, and he is therefore no longer authorized to 
sell, or transact any business appertaIning to the 
above invention for me S. LJCHTENTHAELER. 

j27 2m' 

SUPERIOR ENGINE LATHES. 

WE are manufacturmg and selling at our estab
lishment in New LondoD, Ct. a superior article 

of Screw Engine lathes and also hand lathes of every 
dimension at an extremely low price . 

Address ALBERTSON , DOUGLASS &; CO. 
Post Paid_ [d2 6m'] New London, Ct. 

STEAM BOILERS. 
BENTLEY'S Patent 'rubular and other Boilen f 

any size, shape or power, made to order, b} 
SAMUEL C. HILL!> I< CO. 

td 43 Fulton It. 
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is only driven off by heat. The amalgum of 
quicksilver with gold has been employed 'for 
gildhig metals by rubbiug the amalgum over 
them and afterwards heating it, till the quick
silver is driven off. The principle of separa
ting gold from other bodies by quicksilver was 
known to the ancients in th e  days of Pliny, 
although some have pretended that it was a 
modern rliscovery. Vitruvius describes the 
whole process exactly as it is now I{;nown and 
practised , with the exception of distilling the 

poi sonOU8 Jletal •• --lIIereury. quicksilver and losing none of it ,  a fact witb 
This metal tn its me tallic form is not pos

which th� ancients seem not to have been ac
sessed of noxious properties, but its compounds . quainted. Modern mineralogists expose the 
are nearly as dangerous as arsenic .  Corro 

amalgum to heat in a retort and collect the 
aille &ublimate is the most dangerous salt of . quicksilver in a receiver. The quicksilver be-
mercury-it is @omething like arsenious aCId 
in its effects-three grains  of it h aving b e e n  comes a vapor at a certain heat and the worm 

known to destroy the life of an adult. Corro- or pipe of the retort is conducted through wa

sive sublimate is ge nerally found in the form ter which condenses the quicksilver to a li-
quid when it is received, as already described, 

of a heavy white powder, or in heavy crys -
talline cakes. Its taste is metallic and acrid , in a proper vessel. Quicksilver is employed 

and cal!. easily he detected in  the mouth-be- in all the South American minei,  to separate 

ing very dItJer�nt from arsenic in this r�spect_ the sil ver from the earths. There are very 

. I d extensive quicksilver mines near Guamanga It is very soluble in water-and it famt y re -
in Peru, and it is used exclusively for refining. dens litmus paper 

to remain until the next autumn, when i t  caR 
be taken away for the next winter's freezing. 
Trees treatcd in this manner are apt to be
come sward bound, and seldom, or never suf
fer from drought, as the heap always attracts 
a plentiful supply of moisture . 

History 01' the Rotary JIlnglne. 
Prepared expressly for the Scientific Ame

rican.  

FOREMAN'S ROTARY ENGINE . 
FIG. 49. 

When sulphuretled hydrogen gas is passed The quicksilver i s  agitated along with the pre-
cious metals in water to produce tbe amalga- Th " 

. . 1 through a solution of corrosive sublimate, the IS IS a: rotary engtne mvented by Wa ter 
,sulphurett IIf mercury in t he form of a dark m ation and the water is afterwa�ds poured off Foreman of Bath, England aad patented i n  

brown powder is precipitated. According t o  . B y  �he. 
accounts we have receIved from Ca- 1825. Its operation will be readily understood 

Dr. C hristisson sulphuretted hydrogen detects I hforma, I! appears 
_
that the quicksil�e� in the by the following descriphon,  and will j ust as 

c orrosive sublimate, where its proportion does form of c
.
mnabar, IS abundant. ThIS IS a for- soon be consigned by the reader to the place 

not exceed a 35,000th of the whole solution. :unate CIrcumstan ce , and rend�H's t?at coun- where it has been laid to rise no more . 
The sulphuret of mercury when dried and ry .doubly valuable as a gold regIOn,  lDasmuch Fig. 49 is a side view of the steam wheel ,  
heated with carbonate of  soda, readIly furnish- �s It contains not only the precious m.etals in  with the casing removed to  shew the situation 
es a ring of p ure metallic mllI·cury. Proto- Its bosom, but the . means of separaung the and construction o f !'he valves, and their mode 
chloride of tin p recip i tates corrosive subli- same by amalgamat�on . Were th iS not t�e of action in the steam ·  way. A A, is the steam 
mate in solution in the form of it white p ow- c a�e-had our emigrants to p urch ase thelf wheel revolving upon its axis B. C D  E F G  

der, which afterwards becomes grey, and final- qUicksilve
.
r in  stinted quantitIes f�o� abroad , H, are six flap valves, having steam-tight 

ly blackish arid is said by eminent chemists to �he pursUit of gold, unles� when It I S  found j oints, and fixed to six blocks on the periphery 
be an infall ible test, affecting solutions wbich ID sep arate and large partIcles , would n o t  be of the steam wheel ; three of the valves are 
contain only an  80,000th p art of the salt. a profitable occupation . shewn oplln, and th ree closed. I is a fixed 

By im mersing a polished pla te of cop per in Ornamental Leather. stop for arresting the course of the steam ; i t  
a solution o f  c orrosi,·e subl imate acid ulated M r .  Poynter ,has read to the Institute of is composed of an upper and lower pIece ac-
with hydrochloric acid, it soon becomes coat- British Architec l s ,  a paper on " Ornamental curately fi tli ng the sides of the chamber, and 
ed with the reduced mercury , and it may be Leather Hangings ." He stated t h at this rna- cOl'lnected together by means of scre w bolts,  

obtained in  globules by heating the  co p p er in  terial was used in a si lDilar way by the Egy p - so c ontrived as to admit  of an easy adj ustmen t 

a reduction tube . tians 900 years B. C .  ; b u t  he prillci p ally co n - when the  lower curved su rface may become 
Iodide of potass ium causes a beautiful sca!- fined his I·emai'ij: .. to tb .... _�&i_ � the- ft>etion of tbe -peflpfte,ry,ef the 

let precip itate' when introduced into a solution the 16th century,-as during that and the suc- steam wheel in its revoluhons . 0 is the anti
of corrosive sublimate . By placing a drop of r eeding century, it was extensively used by frict ion roll er fixed to a sp r inging curved arm, 
strong solution of the corrosive  sublimate on the richer classes, its manufact ure being prin- and screwed to the stop 1 .  
a gold coin,  and touching the  gold throug h the  cipally at Venice and in Flanders. From the FIG 50 .  
solution w ith an iron point, the  mercury will latter country it  was in troduced into  France ; 

be depOSIted o n  the coin,  i n  t he form of a but it is doubtful if it was ever manufactured 
bright silvery spot. This is really a beautiful in England _ Leather hangingw never entire

test, callEd " the galvani�," and there are se- ly su perseded tapestry or wood p anelling.

veral modifications of i t, but Orfila takes an The best leather was made from goats' or 
exception to it and says, that " if the fluid calves' ski n ,  ingen iously  connected together ; 
mercury cannot be afterwards obtained in dis- arid the surface was silvered over previously 
tinct globules, the evidence of it must be to being painted. The effect of gold was pro
doubted, for tin solution can also be precipi- duced by a varnish of yellow color laid on 
tated on gold. Dr. Taylor says it  is  easy to the sil ver. The enibo�sing was done by the 
detect corrosive sublimate in organic solids by pressure from dies ; the minute ornamen ts b e
simply boiling thelli with copper gauze and a ing produced by tools-the method adopted 
few drops of hydrochloric acid. correspond ing to that of the bookbil:ders of 

Professor Teider of Florence, says that glu- the present day. Among the various s peci

ten possesses the property of decomposing mens of th is rich style of decoration exhihit 

corrosive SUblimate and therefore glue is a ed, was a large and valuable hanging of the 

very convenient antidote to the p oison, and 16 th ce ntury , representing the meeting of An 

the white of eggs likewise_ Vege table prin- tony and Cleopatra, rich ly painted and elabo
ciples such as albumen and gelatine, possess rately finished in all the details of the d resses 

the same properties .  It is therefore plain that and other portions of t he figures, wkich are 
it acts upon the system by combining with its the size of life. Mr. p.1ynter alluded to fine 
organic principles. Ol'fila states that the pro- examples to be seen at Chats worth ,  and other 
per an tidote to corrosive sublimate , is th e mansions i n  E ngland ; and par ticularly des
white of eggs or albumen,  and t hat corrosive cribed a series of leather panels at Rouen , 
sublimate digested for some time with albu- w h i c h  are -'-p_e_r_fe_c_t. ______ _ 

men, forms an insoluble compoun d  that may Treatment 01' Fruit Trees In Winter. 

be taken i nto the stomach with i m p u nity, but An in tel l ige nt writer observes , tha t to pre-

in cases of p oisoning the stomach pump and serve fruit  trees from frost ,  i n the  spri ng, far
emetics should, where it is possible, be the mers should, during the coldest weather, re
first applied remedies. moye the s no w from the roots arou nd the 

Fig . iO i s  a vertical section of fig. 49 through 
the axis ; A A, the steam wheel, B the axis , 
G H two valves, by which is seen their taper
ing figure, and th e conical form of the casting 
which e ncloses them ; the lower valve is shewn 
as closing the steam-way, and the upper o ne 
as leaving it open.  It will now be perceived 
that the valves from th is peculiar shade do not, 
when moving back wards or forwards , even 
touch the side of the  casting, consequently all 
friction is those parts is obviated ; the dotted 
lines in  the upper  valve, are IDtended to il
lustrate this observation, as they describe the 
course of the extreme edge of the valve, when 
i n  act of ope ning or shutt ing the steam-way.  

Hydrogen Ga • •  
This gas, the light i nflammable gas of  Dr . 

Priesley, has been chiefly collected during the 
solution of iron tl1rnings in weak sulphuric 
acid, made by adding to oil of vitriol about six 
times its weigh t of water. An ounce of iron, 
according to Mr. Cavendish, produces gas equal 
in measure to 412 ounces of water, but as the 
solution is of no value, it is  preferable  to em
ploy zinc , although an ounce does not produce 
more gas than is equal in measure to 356 ounces 
of water, or 5 cub ic feet ' 7  of gas from each 
avoirrl. pound ; because the solution being boi
led down and crystalized,  will yield sulphate 
of zinc , which is more valuable ; 50 pounds 
of oil of vitriol will dissolve 36 of iron, or 34 
of zinc. 

A cubic foot of pure hydrogen gas weighs 
about 40 grains, and of atmospheric air, about 
529 ; but as the hydrogen gas is not aboslutely 
pure, the buoyancy of each cubic foot of gas 
in the atmosphere cannot be estimated at more 
than an avoird upois ounce, from whence the 
varnished clot h ,  cords, valves, and car, must 
be deducted . 

To Hake Cloth Water Prool'. 

Take the purest and best glue ; melt it, and 
when hot put into it a lump of alum.  Stir it 
u ntil th e  taste of al u m  is  distinctly perceived. 
The lump may be taken out, and the size is 
then ready for use. Sometimes a little soap 
is added, as th is is though t to render the size 
more flexible. 

The ab ove will only answer for cotton or 
linen cloth-no person would pDt glue on 
weolen cloth. AlulD is a good substance to 
make cloth water proof of itself, but the cloth 
should be d ried at a great heat. 

Dry GUdlng. 

This  is perform ed by steepi ng linen rags in  
a sol utiotl o f  gold, t h e n  burning them, a n d  with 
a piec l� of cloth di p ped in salt,  rub the ashes 
over the silver inte nd ing t o  be gilt. It is not 
a durable process, but i t  does not require ei
t h er much labor or gold. 

CUl·e Cor the Piles. 
The Salen. O bsel'Ver says that if thl'ee oun 

ces of powdered a]um be placed in a b elt made 
of cotton .dri l l i n g ,  two inches ill width, and 
worn around t h e  body above the 10inE, next 
the ski n ,  i t  will  cure the piles. 
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Refining Gold and Silver by Q.ulcksUver. 

It is w ell known that quicksilver unites rea
dily with almost all metals, and whenever ad
ded i n  considerable quantity, forms a paste 
which is called an amalgum. On the other 
hand, as it does not unite  wit h the earth , it  
is an excellent med ium for separating gol d and 
silver tro m other substances w it h  which they 

tree, and allow the ground to freeze as deep 
as it will .  He can t h e n  p ack old h ay, straw 
leaves, rotten wood , exhausted tan,  or almost 
any vegetable matter, w ith S tlOW and dirt, so 
as to form a heap around the t ree  of as much 
as four or five feet at the base, and two 01' 
three in height. This forms a t e m p orary ice
house and preve nts the premature warm 
weather from starting the sap, and s well i ng 
t he buds, until  the season is so far advanced 

may be mixed .  When quicksilver for ms a n th at the fruit is not e ndangered from frost.
amal gum with the precious met�ls, the two ' This treatment  can be ap plied to all  k inds of 
are separated by squeezing the mercury thro' 1 fruit trees, a n d  by coveri ng the heap with 
the p ores of a p iece of leather, when th e  pre- shrub soil. aud pressing i t  hard around the 
cious; metal is left behind. There is st ill, how- tree, the insect about the roots may be  effec
ever, a p ortion of the metal left b e hind, which tually expelled. The heap should be allowed 

The mode of operati o n  with this eng ine is 
as follows : steam is admitted by the tube J, 
wh ich immediately fil ls up th e space between 
the stop I and the valve E, and the latter yield
ing to the expansive force of the vapour, gives 
motion to the wheel A A ; when, i n  th e revo
lution; t h e  valve H t"kes the place of C ,  the 
flap of H (s wing ing upon i t s  j oi n t) falls by i ts  
gravity i nto the same posi t io n ; the steam then 
acts  against it  in  l ike manner a� C ,  al'lrl s uc
cessively the val ves G F E D, i n  rotation , as 
fast as the wheel l'evolves, the steam finally 
escaping at th e pipe K ; the frICtion-roller 0 
pressmg down each flap,  as they pass under 
its operation against the periphery of the steam 
wheel. . 
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